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Briscoe county is trying to present Hall or Donelly with tliousands4n trade. It is their move.
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The bo«rd of county commisi'. 
ioners met Monduy in regular 
-eeasion. Monday afterncun a 
c ju m itte e  from the commercial 
club aupeared before them at*k- 
imr for aome fiction cn the high* 
way across Dist. 8- This conn, 
m ittee consistinir of N M. I.aw- 
ler, M E. Worrell and Art Krieze 
Accompained by Messers, Rosci e | 
Fort. E. L. Kniifht, E. E. Smith, j 
Sam Thompson, Fred Buchanan 
and  Clay Fowler, made a trip 
to  Clarendon Saturday, return- 
imr Sunday, While there thev 
took the m atter of some assis
tance on an extension of the 
highway from the east end of 
Diat. 8, to Clarendon and the ex
tension of a mail line from Brice 
to Silverton.

President Fort, of the commer
cial club opened the ball before 
the  commiasionera court and re
ported th a t this committee re- 
cetTod every possible encouraae- 
m«nt from the officials and bust- 
noao men of Clarendon, afte r 
jroportinK Mr- Fort asked the 
«ourt w hat action they proposed 
to  u k e  relative ttaia road. Judire 
W iich t answered. “ We propose 
to  do the  very Met we can with 
the  amount of money available, 
which is somethina like $361000 
o r $37,000” . Mr. Fort then saiu; 
**What we are interested in is 
toe  work down the Cap, the bal 
ance of the work is of secondary 
consideration. We can a^ t out- 
aide aid on the Mulberry bridae” . 
Ju d ae  W riaht replied that there 
were several equally im ooriant 
u n iu  on the proposed hiahway; 
tha Cap rock w irx a b%J sand 
hill, the approaches to some brid- 
iree. which have already been 
conatruct'ed and the Mulberry 
Creek bridae, tha t any action 
they m ight take must be with 
a  view of doing their beet t :  
cover all these obstacles.

Mr. Smylie asked if it was not 
a  fact tha t there was an order of 
record, which was passed by the 
old board pursuant with 
greem entw ith  a 
those intereated; providing that 
the work should atari at the tup 
of the Cap and run east as far 
as the money lasted. Mr. Law
ler also asked if such a recuro 
did not exiat. I t was agreed b> 
Commissioners Gregg and Don- 
nail that this was substantiilly a 
fact, Mr- Lawler also stated in 
his rem arki that he h«d talked 
to the county judge of hall 
county Saturday and had been 
told that no action had been taken 
by that county on accepting the 
proposal of Briscoe county to 
build a joint bridge and that the 
judge stated further that some 
action might be taken the la tter 
part of the week.

A propusition was then pre
sented U) the court tha t they re 
je c t all bids on the Dist.' 8 job 
and re advertise, Mr. Lrw ier 
msking the statem ent tha t those 
interested in thi« road had a bid

der wild WHS willim.' incoMHtrurt 
till. r« H* for $18.<K)0, plus Ihe 
same Hmouiit ior tirainage struc- 
lurea that was allowed on rhe 
other project: pstinrited at $2 
090, showing an appareni savirg 
of $7 258 75, This plan involved 
the changing of the tine to a 

! route directly northeast, shorten
ing the road, according to Mr,

I t-HwIer, about two miles und eli- 
' minuting a reverse grade and a 
jclimn of 171 feet. It whs stated 
I that tne contractor making this 

iroposition had up $2 000 guar
antee ana the propoaiiion inclu
ded a bridge across Mexican 
creek and all other drainage.

The tigures as gathered b« the 
S tar man on the old route were 
• he general contract (low bid
der) $23,132.50, grubbing $551 - 
25 .Vlexican creek bridge $1 575, 
culverts $2 090, total $27,348.75. 
A number of interested parries 
were present, aome advocating 
the new route and some the ola. 
Uncle John Ray favored the 
present route, Sandford Graves 
said tha t he was one of the sign- 
ere of the petition for the pres
en t m ute, believing tha t it was 
ihesho rice t and best but tha t on 
investigation believed theehange 
advisable. The commiasionera 
were between two fires: They 
.bad called for bids on the pres 
ent route and complete plana and 
specification had been prepared, 
the route seeming generally sa t
isfactory, on the other hand was

fusing to re-open t  ie case and | 
coi.sider the new ••ui nhorter! 
r Hire and ih j aopsr**nt saving of 
$5,000 to $7,000. Jtic!/e Wright 
replied that in the fir*' place the 
saving was questionsble, i n that 
it was at least c»*rt«iin that the 

' J A. people would sok for heavy 
Uamaaes, that it would delay 
proceedings from o’» to three 
months and that the entire mat
ter had been threshed out bv the 
old board and the deemon made 
satisfactorily to the people who 
paid the costs.

PLEDGED FOR THIS YEAR

M A X K » A Y S O n H [ BIG 9
IT SrANLET SKLIR

CImpter Vlli.
Max Plays A Low Card

Not this time. Msi, Vivian in* 
terfeared, jumping her horse in 
between them. You must not 
cause trouble to our xuest.

You’re right, ma’tin.
But a t  toon as Ur. Csason saw 

Max had dropped the tffsir. and 
that he was out of immediate 
danger, he c mtinued;

Id e a p is s 'sn  eavtdropper, I 
heartily bat* Id see s human b»- 
ing. who isUlfpwipetant to com
pete wiUi a ra*l man as I am. 
try  to U ke a dhthoiwrable advan
tage of a gonuioe ceoneman and 
sneak arLund to vaich a scane 
that does not in say way concern 
him in thalaM i- A backbiter'-.

The truth JkU tf 'telMm; ^ t h  
jaml knowing it w li getting very 
near to Max. and ht was feeling 
vary uncomfortable.

Mr. Cm s4)0. Mr. Karays has 
given hia word not to make a 
scene before me, but I have no 
control over him out of my pres
ence.

I ’ll let you KO this tim*. Mr.

A rggular meeting of the 
chamber of commerce was held 1 
Monday night. Vary little hnsi- 
ness was transacted hut seme 
interesting raporta were made. 
Tha committee appointed to can
vass cotton acreage, of which 
Walter Fogerson was chairman, 
reported through D. H Alexan 
dar a total acreage pledged of 8. 
465 acres. It was settled that 
this is the minimum amount and 
that the quanity will greatly ex
ceed this amount. Certainly the 
amount amply compl'ea with the 
requirements of Mr. Welch, s 
Luckney gin man who proposed 
to, put a gin here if 5.UU0 acres 
were pledget), A very compli
mentary letter from the First 
National bank at Locxney re

RICH ARDS TO A M A R IL L O

Judge D. B. Richards and Mrs. 
Richards returned Saturday from 
Dallas where they were called 
bv the serious illness of Mrs. 
Richards mother On Tuesday 
he left for Amarillo where he 
has accepted a position as tiook- 
keeper and cashier for the Rich
ards Dry (loods Co. H is famiiy 
will remain in Silverton for some 
time- The many friends of the 
genial judge wish him every suc
cess in hia new field.

VA LEN TIN E  PAR TY

Mrs. C, L. Dickerson en te r
tained the Merry Wivet with a 
valentine party Wednesday. The 

read ‘ house was|Jecorated in keepinglative to Mr. Welch was 
and It is believed that no quea- j with the occasion and the games 
tion now exists but there will be and refresbm enta were in har 
a gin a t Silverton this year.

the statem ent (hat a $7 000 sav- jCasson, but *«rne of ihes*- day s

Mr Friexa reported for the 
committee tha t went over the 
proposed mail line to Brice Sau 
an d a u te d  tha t tha committee 
mat with enthusiastic support all 
alorg the Ime as well as at CHir- 
endon. Mr. Frieze read a letter 
from tha poatoffice departm ent 
relative to a propoeed extension 
of the mail line from Brice, into 
QuiUque and a daily service into 
Silverton, in his replies he advo 
cated its extension direct into 
Silverton instead.

.Mr. Amason reported that a 
telephone line could

mony with the day. Eleven 
members were present. The 
invited guests were Mesdsmea 
C. D. Wrrght, M. Henderson, 
M. E Worrell and J . W. Ryder. 
The club m eeu Feb. 7, with Mrs. 
Walter Fogoraon.

;ng could lie made by adopting 
the new route. Judge Wright 
pointed out tha t one important 
point was the fact tnat right-of. 
way across the J .—A. had been 
donated along the present route 
while it was understood tha t

I ’m goin’ to loose my patience 
and spank you twfore 1 realize it.

Before they had reached the 
Caprock each was aeep in his 
own thought. After they had 
climbed to the top, Vivian benier. 
ed them fur a race to a certain

NEW COMMITTEE

At a directors meeting of the 
commercial club Tuesday night 
the feilowing committee were 
appointed; Executive committee; 
C, D. Wright chairman. John 
R a in jr ., I). H. Alexander, and 

be secured ! A. E. Friez*.

they would not consent to the ! r-ared itself above
new line without heavy right oL 
way payments. Commissioner

the scattering trees of the sur
rounding country; and urged her

Donnell cu t the knot and SUG ' f o r w a r d  already knowing

St the cemetery for $2 50 aj Public imyrovemeta; A. C. 
month. This proposal was re-j Donnell, J. G. Fort, J, W, Ryder, 
jectedhy an almost unanimuov I>. H. Alexander, C. D. W right 
vote The club adjourned to j g Smith 
meet next Monday. ^  | R ^ „ ,r T r .d e : ’c i .v  Fowler. J.

I R. Hurson, John Hain Jr. and R.
ROGERS SHOOTS M ILLER  , 
Monday night Bill Miller wa» | 

slightly wounded at his home 29 |J .  V

 ̂E. Douglas.
Agriculture: U. .M. Meeker. 

Pharr. W, M. Amas<in, J .

an a
committee of

GESTED THAT THE COMMl- 
SSIONERS go into executive ae 
s.<«ion A fter a few minutes dis 
cussiun a resolution waa passed 
tha t the hoard stand by their 
previsoue action and the Sch'ott 
route.

Tuesday morning the board 
passed an awarding the contract 
lur sections A- and C. covering 
the Cap and ail the heavy con
struction on Dist. 8, to J , H, 
Hurson for his bid of $5,180 fur 
section A and $7.2.56 for section 

The board decide*] not to a- 
ward any contract for ihe work 
on section B snd I), snd will do 
the work bv force account under 
the supervision of the engineer, 
riivse sections are all light work 
and it is planned to pul them in 
good condition but not to attempt 
to bring them up to highway 
specification at this time, thus 
saving a considerable sum for 
other construction on the big 
through highway.

When asked Tueeday morning 
by the Star man how the Iraerd 
would justify  themselvee by ra

the outcoinr
Continued on page four
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tR o m .

miles northweat of Silverton. 
The exact details are not avail- 
ante but the report is that Alton 
Rogers who is reported to hold a i 
commission as enforcement offi-1 
eer, entered the house and com-1 
roanded the party consisting of | 
.Mark Miller, his two sons and s '  
neighbor to throw up their hands, 
in s scuffle which ensued Rogers’ j 
gun is said to have been dischar 
ged inflicting a flesh wound on , 
the fleshy part of Miller’s hip. ; 
Rogers was arrested and taken ; 
to Tuba where a preliminary ex ! 
amination was held Tusaday and I 
he was placed under a $4,(>00| 
bond.

E. Bimpsun and B. R. Penning
ton.

Memliership: Jim Meeker. M. 
E. Worrell, A. E. Frieze, Em 
m ett Puckett. S- F. Conner an# 
E. R. Knight.

The W, M. U. circle met Tues. 
with Mrs. Clifford Allard. Sub 
ject; The New Testament. The 
W. M. U. will meet Feb. 20 w*tb 
Mrs. Jim, Homar. Sudject; la  
royal sarvica.

Walter Fogerson left Friday 
for market, returning yeeterday. 
While away Mr, Fogerson visile# 
the m arkets in Dallas. Kansaa 
City and S t  ixaiia, purchasing a 

I splendid line of goods for hisBVRSON BUYS E LEV A TO R  
Jno. Burson, of Silverton. | 

bought the Rush A lexander Grsin 
Co. elevator and equipment at I ^  j   ̂ -
S h .rllt M l. h . r .  iMt T « M ,y . |  “ •«  C r . .fo rd  iM d , .  bu.m M .
He was the successful bidder' a t ! *'''P Tubs Saturday.
$4,250. Tuba Herald, j — ■ ^ ________

* I Hope you like our new head-
Prof. J. B. Lewis, of Gasoline |i |^ ^  -pijg ^  constantly

was in Silverton Saturday to st- j •ading new type and equipement
' not only in our ne#apapar depart
ment but In the job shop. WitW

tend a teachers meeting.
Otis Wilson, of Gasoline wss 

in Silverton Ssturday on bus!- 
ioees.

V
/

Dr. Couie, we are trying to 
"b e tte r and better” .

gelt
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T r u  krrp •  w u i tn tb« MrmliEht
and aarrvar |ia(h tba ni<>nitnK aftvr 

kaa b««<i a fait at *av*.

Ruaahii) ilan<-m and mu«loianii ana 
M a c  all tb<̂ ]r ran t» raw up iiw|>ular 
tasta la tbia country frino ja ta

Whan a mardarpr plpada ln<aalt.r 
and fPta away with It. hp was irtad 
by a Jury of hla (wcri all riKbt.

I'l*urpa wuo't Up, but tlipy ran ba 
mad# to pruducp wliiply dlffprpnt In- 
Ifroaatuoa at a tPlP(>bonp hpartug.

l>PDrb aviators aro still aftrr air 
rocurda but tbHr statpsiurn heat thptu 
to IL They are to ibe air all the time.

Scientists can now measure thp heat 
of tbs stars. If coal la as hlcti up 
them  as It ts here. It outibt to tw 
easy.

Thera ts ^ s t  one thliic you ran aiy  
for Ute Turk, l ie  di>eoa't ctalm that 
bo Is doing It fur tbo sake of the weak
er peoples.

An optimist Is a man who ht>ppo the 
leglslatam  may do those srwuMe and 
bcnoAclal Utlogs wbicb bo knows It 
wUl not dok

It ooema as though tbo lawidon po
wers kad mt out to Had who tbo piinco 
of Waloa Is to wod, by a prucoaa of
ollsilnstlog,

Oouo says | o  bas no quarret witk 
tbo doctors dr modlriae, bat It Rw- 
■ alno to bo Ispruod what tbs ductora 
bsea to oay.

It to dlfllmlt to undorstand how this 
rountry can go wrfNig to Iirja. with 
OTory otbor aallus la tbo world tolling 
It wbat to daw

Stefaooonn ooyo tbo aretb- regions 
should bo Inhabited, and moot i>f us 
ran think of several poi>ple wbe ahotild 
be Uvtng tberoi

kt. C sus will hardly have tim e te 
make a csllectlon of all the (isnidleo 
tkat paragiapbers have pulled uti bis 
famous roasork.

‘TIod boys and bad teeth go tngptb- 
ev" aays a Juvenile rorrecihm aothor  
•ry. Pwaotliwps It la good policy to 
pull them apart.

This rountry eterted bnJldlngs rteu 
lug M.’ssmssiisii last year, although 
It could have inanred  Quito a llvol) 
war with that aoMwiat.

The feuitnlsts am prearfilng the goo 
pel «r death la the kameao. but It la 
utiderotuod that a kitrbro aproti Is 
bo part o f the bameas.

Them used ta be a well t' -mded 
prejudice against soft coal. but. owing 
to rwaditlosta, sum s of tbo beat fattt 
Utsu am  now using It.

Me« and womes who «|>erats thatr 
prejudices eeertlm # will merely Ps 
bsual tbeir good aalam  and never 
draw a dlrMeod at alL

Oue e ip ert aa)s the hmislng short 
age wtli last tea years aud that If a til 
take a year and a half to mert pre» 

,eot aeeds .Sire prviopert.

How oafortaaale that the only bwi 
who know how to handle world pnib 
ieiae aliould waate thotr dime In vli 
lageo whittling giWMls botes.

fine tmukip shout the r»lam hU  
fiver being nut at banks Is that a 
gtmd many aalia<wi may ixkt he able tc 
Snd tbeir way to Iba ranaing fai'tones

I

Sotue of our |>«*«Ipslrlans must be 
atuwing up. Une was kuorked dowu 
by a burwe-drawn truck.

If you don't enj«>y It. and othar peo
ple do. and that makes you mad, you 
are a refiutuer la the making.

<Wie trouble with an opeu winter Is 
that It tseds to dlvurw thp buckwheat 
cuke from tka rauntry sausage.

A hundred sears frt>,o now snare him 
torlan win add the fntlnwing ftMWnots 
In small type ‘‘►"rsnee had dlffl-ultj 
In rolle<-t1ng her reparatM-u allotment.*

There Is this much in favor of Mr 
tViK-'a metllcintf It won't l*e <h>wn i 
Mairs In the s|>ire cupboard when the 
patient iw-alls after getting Into bad 
Jmt It Is lime la  lake IL

CHARACTER TELLS 
THE STORY1

People throughout tkia oountry aro 
givutg mors thought to  hygiene and to  
tAa purity of remediaa on the m arket, 
bu t no ono doubU the purity  of Doctor 
Pioixo't v ^ u b l o  medirinee, for they 
have been eo favorably knuwa for over 
gft.T years th a t ever.voae knows they a rs  
Just w kat they a rs  claimed to  be. Theta 
medicines a re  the result of long osseardl 
by a well knosm physician. R. V. Piereo, 
)d. D., who rvuapounded them from 
hsalth-giviag herbs and roots long used 
ia sickness by the Indiana Dr. Pleroe's 
reputatioa sa a leading and honored 
eitisen of BulTala, is a  sufficient guaraa- 
tae for the purity  of th a t  splendid toaio 
and blood |mriSer, the floldea Medical 
Discovery, and the entsally fine nerva 
toaic and system Imildsr for women's 
ailm aats. Dr Pieree’t l^ v o rite  PtesmHp- 
tioa. fiend ItV. for tr ia l pkg. tab le ts to  
Dr. P ian a 's  Inralsds H otal, Buffalo, N.Y,

STOHACII BAD!! 
MEALS SOUR OB 
L A I UNDIBESTED

InsUntly! End Rahilence, Gas, 
Heartburn, Indifestion

O tew  a few ' Btotnacb fine I 
Ko pleasant, on tnexpeualra, as 

guirk to settle an u|>aet atomach. The 
moment * l‘ape’a lUnpepola'* reaches 
the stomach all polo and dlatreoa from 
Indigeotloa or a aour, gaaay stumnek 
ennlsbeaL

MllUons know Its magic. Alt drur  
gists recuromeiid this banuleos atom- 
acb corrective.

A sa o ^ n e r i iB H ie s A iB ifM r  

CttOttA^QIIIIdlll
fbur AssM TTmrOdtfmwf 
dffbfcr Mm Thmsuam w

M itchellC .  w e i s ev  inwMiM.

S a lv e
For SORE E Y E S

ilhirrERMmfs
I* ( r il l I o n k

•  O L D  a o  V C A K *
A  P I N K  O K N E R A L  T O N I C

SHARP PAINS
Heart are AneanaMy cauaad bp

INDIGESTIONa» •To rrlitv t this condNion. tak#

G L Y K A - N U X S I N

HIUOaOCOHNSffmm. #%•. ■

BRITIAN IGNORES 
TURKISH ORDERS

Mliitar* Maneuvers Pley'ng Part I 
lb Qam, gtyn Mow Being 

lAsged.
I

Ix^ndon The Turks are strongly I 
fortifying ih» roast s i  Hmyma. six- | 
inch guns are being mounted on the i 
south ' side of the gulf whore the ; 
shallow waters fe i.e  ships entering i 
or leaving ths hirbor to bug the 
shore Hnuib author.ties ham  for- j 
hidden k'ngliiii gub]e> ts to enter thd ' 
city o f Smyrna.

Constantinople The Near Rnatera 
powdar keg ig perilously near the 
Ore according (o press dispatches 

Adviros hare atsied that the Hrit 
••h war veeegin in Smyrna harbor 
ware to "stand fs-t" »nd the allied  
conimlaslonars warned the Turks 
thnt grnva congeituences would en- 
Bue If the Turkish guns opened fire 
from the Smyrna (ortincationa at tbo  
axpiraUoa at the ultimatum

It was pointed out hare that ro- 
fUsai o f  the Urlttsh ships to wllh- 
*rnw as demntKl»l if acoompan'ed 
by a Turkish cannonade or other  
fo r a  of coarrion. would certainly re
sult In n return volley or other  
proper response on the pnrt of tbo 
Britlab men of war 

In case untoward events In tbo 
Sm ym n Hnrbor prerlpUate n wnr, 
the Turks, it ta generally believed, 
would gain considerably In the Oral 
stages of the conflict 

The BrIMsh would have to refrain 
from boring deeper into Turklab ler» 
rllory because that would neressb  
tate the nse of at least a half roll, 
Hon troops, which would takem onthg  
perhaps to transport from hngland  
and her coloolaa to the Near liast 

Oreeca. It ts anticipated, would 
come to the aid of England, as the 
H ellenic Nation Is still anxious for 
revenge because of Iho rout of hor 
armies by the Turks last snmmor.

The graat d inger In the slluatlnn  
Has ta tho posslbli'ty tbst Husain. 
t*olaDd. Hoamaoln, Jugu-Slavln and 
H'jlgaria would Join in such n con
flict.

It Is known that the Turks ran 
bring SCO.#00 truops into the field, 
k large army Is bow cod. antrated at 
•larbekr under Irjevad Pasha, a 

Turkish Ueneral whe distinguished  
him self at lUarbekr la
withta tiro distance
of Mosul, the reh nil t•Wrllory w hich  
is held by Brfnln under mandate ol 
the lea g u e  of Nations

HInco the krltlah oaly hava a gar- 
rlaoB of abos' I.SOO men In Mosul 
there Is little question but what lh< 
Tnrks could wipe nut such a small 
force before Ki.gllsh or (ireek rein. 
ronem enta c  Id come to tbo rescuo

MKRICAS LAST TROOPS
HOME FROM WAR

Notable W tceeie Accorded Ketwm  
• ng Vetteens At Savannah  

Georg la.

Savannah (.» - America's "lael 
thousand hive returnrd ham s from  
Kurope tig c , iftng the N stlon'e 
cloving Bctino IS Its parllclpat.uo In 
the VXorld W..

Prom the de.-ii of the I'nlted  
Htates armv tr<. <port Hi MIblnl. the 
soldiers w'i |.  pt w a l.b  on the 
hhm e gaini->i -jetr Brat glim pse uf 
their buni< after an absence uf
five years u tti them were Preach, 
ile ig .an  and iien.isa wives and child
ren. who saw the first lim e the 
land they are ta call home

Havannah tuneff out en m asse tc 
waleoma hoir- behalf of America 
the rolam ln i troops and to greet 
the women sad cblldrnn from lbs 
country's lormer alHes and enemy 
Nations

The receptlos began wbeo Iht 
cutter Vsms.rsw and the tug MU 
Csniey mot lbs i<-nasport bayoad Ti» 
bee bar At qasranltne a party rd 
Cengresamea vem nr Thomas W 
iiardwick of i.anrgla. Mayor Paul In 
Heabrook .. otbor fllaio and k>cn 
'ftlelals ar.i' artuy offlcera boardad 
the Ht Mih e ' m the cuttor

At Ibe traastv-rt neared Havannal 
she VIS gre.-tig bv B salvo trow 
two historic ssnons presented It 
the t'kaUB Artillery by Oeorge Waab 
ington sad tn.w •  batter) of KVani t 
7Sa truph.ee >f (>,• World Ik ar Tbi 
aoldlars snssei,..) ,g ch  blast w itt 
rtioers Be g h lstles and sireni 
Ihrongboal the tty aad on rtvef 
craft look ap ik, cry

Spec tal- s c-v'iared along a milt 
and a half of (ronl kept part
with the trsatp dl aa sb# sped up 
tka rivar

Kaaoiuttoe Os Otsplsy of Plata. 
Anslln f e i t t  Tbo House io »  

turrenl r e » - p e u v i d l n g  for la 
•wanre of a ptu. ..am lion  by Iko Oov 
ernor (alllar tor tko display of Iks 
I-'B»ed Ktstea i 4p • (  school build- 
lags snd St tie  bomea of paopio ,og  
Motbar s Day h4s kaan adoplod

The Kind That
Makes You Like 

Fruit Cake
That t e n d e r ,  almpst juicy 

cake with the rare flavor of 
delicious raisins and piquant 
^kice.

That rich, fruity luacious 
cake that doesn’t crumble and 
dry out.

The kind that you have 
always liked—the kind you 
mean when you say “ f ru i t  
cake."

Y ou  can kuy  it n ow —

just the kind you like—and 
save baking; at home.

These plump, lender. Juicy, 
thin-skinoed raisini are ideal 
for cake. Taste lha cake yoTi 
get and ere.

You1l enjoy fruit cake more 
often when you can secure each 
peed cake rtaJy-made.

Mail coupon for free book of 
letted recipes suggcMing tcoree 
of other luscious raitio foods.

Just ask your bake shop or 
roofcctioner for it — the cake 
that’s made witk

Sun-Maid Raisins

i

Sun-Maid Raiain Growwra
J  Cv <sv*anw OrfvMuiM« CvMpvwMe Gwow if/wAwf 

Dept. N -544-11,  Frewto, Califemia

P U T  THIS OUT AND SEND IT

Swa-MaM RoAria Gmwmw.
Dope N-S44-11, F w m , Caliioraia.

1 ^ 1
Fleatc srrtd me espy af your free book, 

"Recipes witk Rsitias.'*

Nams__________________________________

ârwPwAse<
SrastT-

Cr}v,,_ -Stati-

; 1

B e e f  P e r f e c t l y  P r e o e r v e d .
Experliiirnis by Kritlsli aclenttats 

have develii|>eil a way to frees** Iwef 
ao ns In prvnerve funipletely the ptiyo- 
leal ao*l cheiiilcal prultertles uf tl»« 
fresh meat.

I Ths Lowbrows.
She llltem r.v)—“I siipiMme you hav» 

' read llai-onT' He (In th« grocerr 
Hue)—"H«*<l and white."

Cuticura for Bora Handm 
Bonk hands on retiring IB the hot suds 
of CuUrura Soap, dry and m b In Cu- 
tlcura idntm ent. Ueniove surplus 
Ointment with tiHsue (oiper. Tlita la 
only one of the thluga i'iitlcum  w ill do 
If boap, ( liniment and Talcum are used 
fur all toilet purpoaes.—AdvertUetneot.

,  On the Avenue.
First Male Stroller -"rh**«e twins 

Aave fine figures' .s«-<iind Male 
Mtroller—"TPs, about a million e*i*-h." 
— Life.

HOW ’S T H IS?
H A L L f t  C A T A K R H  M A C D IC IK V  w tU  

etd yodr t y s  
D e a tn a s s  c a u s e d

Item
by

g #  w h a t  w o  c la im  l o r  I t —r t d  
, o f  C a t a r r h  a r  

C a t a r r h
i HALI.'g c a t a r r h  MEDKINB oon- 

s l s l s  o f  a n  U in im e n t  w h ic h  Q u ic k ly  
R e l le v v a  t h e  c a t a r r h a l  I n f la m m a t io n ,  a n d
t h e  I n t e r n a l  M e d ic in e ,  a  T o p ic ,  w h ic h  
a c t s  t h r o u a h  t h e  B lo o d  o n  t h e  M u c o u s  

. g u r f a e v s .  t h u s  a e s ia t ln g  t o  r s e t o r e  a o rv  
I m a l  r o n d i t lo n e .

Bold by drugglsta tor over t# Teora.
F .  t .  C h e n e y  A  C o . .  T o le d o ,  O .

Delightful Location,
Miss Ituie—This cold sore on my lip  

diHwin’t seem to g*> away.
Jack Softlelgh—I don't blame IL

Thb 
Boot 

Sluped 
Trade 
Mark

L eak for this bwot skapsd trade Stark 
esaospod aa tlw  hack af tka cAatk

Work Oothes Means Long Wear
^ E T  Y O D R  OvaeaRs, Jwotpars aad W sek 
^  C l atfcaa mads aul af ikm  clatk. • It Aa aasdy

I laatkae.
hr

vv af >Ae vAveAeaAv
A L STVIL A sots, /od— pyave aad I WheehuTw Ve.

New Teik M S Chwvh Swv *
B sh la s rs  a m e P t  A rswmk* , l i r  W Behe St.
ChSetes 113 W. i e v k i*  B e^eveid
ft-Aveepk g g | Seesea Aeek BiillA s

S tifel's Indigo Cloth
k J  Standard Ibr over 75 Years75 Years

fXv artuH  k -o n '/ nwaAse

FAULTLESS
S T A R C H ‘i i r

FOR 5 H I R T S C 0 L L A R S  C U F F S  A N D  FINE LINEN
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DECLARES TAttLAC O u t  o f  t h e  D e r h n e s s
“ IS BEST OF ALL” By

CHARLES J. DUTTON
S t . Pau l W o m a n  S a y s  'S to m a c h  

Trouble Is Gone and She H a s  
Gained 1 0  Po u nd s.

“T anUe hat meant health an*! haj>- 
pinesa tu me, and I think It haa no' 
e<|ual,“ clerlured Mm. Albert KapInK, 
hlKhly-reaptH'ted realdent of llfl E. lOlh 
St.. St. raiil, Minn.

“I waa ao terribly run down my 
housework aeemed like a mountain to  
me, and Iota of tiroea I had to iciva up 
and reat. I waa nerTOus, weak, and 
had a|illtttuic headachea and awful dli- 
cy apella. .Vly atomach waa ao badly 
out of order alinoat everything 1 a te  
would Bour and 1 Buffered terrib ly  from 
gna. heartburn and a dlatreaBlng amofli* 
ertng feeling, I could not Bleep nighta. 
lay lieck ached terribly. I loat weight 
till my rinthea d idn 't fit, and waa in 
a generally wretched condition.

“Itnt now I get real Joy out o f  cai^ 
Ing for my hoUae. Since taking Tan- 
lac I have gHine<l ten pounda, never 
have tndigewtlon aiwl all my aches and 
pallia are gone. I take pleasure In 
recommending Tanlac."

Tanlac la for sale by all good dmgw 
gists. Over ,t5 million bottles sold.—  
Advertisement. I

I W MB. a 0*., laa,

eTHIS IM MURDER”

John Bartley, noted criminal ta- 
Veaiaiator, racsnlly returned from 
Secret 8ervice work during tbo 
war. Is aekod by the guvernur of 
New York to laveetlaale a mya- 

,  lerloua attempted robbery of the 
Robert Blyke borne at rirrie iJtke. 
near Haratnaa. Uartlay la aaked, le 
view of recent developnienla. to 
establisb the guilt or iniuKonco of 
two man in the penitentiary fur 
tho crimo. A mlaiarriage of Jua- 
tlca la auapecied. Ilogera, chiaf of 
tho central office, arrlveo aa Hart
ley and hla friend Pelt, a newa- 
papar man, are prapartna to so 
on a fUblng trip, ana bogtna b> 
deociibo the caae. Bartley flnda la 
It the reataslng of an old caae, la 
Interaatad and agreea to aolva tho 
myatary. BartUy and Pelt go to 
Circle Lake and oUl on Hlyko.

The health of the heupl« la a 
tlmial resource.

Aspirin
Say “Bayer” and Insist/

Unioaa you are tho name "B«yer".o»  
packago or on tablots you are aot gat- 
ting the genuine Bayer product pr»- 
ocrihed by physiclant over tw eaty-tw #  
yearo aad proved oafe by MlUlaaa for 

Colds Headocho
Totdhtrho Lnaibagn
Kararho K bouM atls* •
Neuralgia Rala, Rala

Accept ‘‘Itayer T ablets 41 AspAiia* 
only. ICach unbroken psekago coatalas 
proper directions. Handy basso o< 
tw elve tablpto coat few  coals. D m g- 
g ls ls  also sell bottlos o f 24 aad 100. 
AsptiOa Is tlic trode a o r k  o f  Bayer 
M annfactnre o f lioaoaoetlcaddooter of 
Sallcylkacld .— AdvertlseiueaL

CHAPTER II—Continued.

Currie rose and auggested we play 
a game o f billiards; and tho oonver  
nation ahout the burglary ended. 
While I play at the game. Hartley plays 

i with uncanny skill, and both Currie 
and the doctor were alm ost euually 

I good players. It was not unti some 
hoars lati»r, when tho doctor o a s  
railed away by telephone, that we 

j realised how late It waa.
Hartley and I were tired after our 

ride and the long hours of lisltlng . 
and we went Immediately to our 
rooiua. Neither waa Inclined to talk, 
hut Hartley did unburden hliuaelf 

' enough to aay he believed that Slyke 
knew who had rominitted the bur
glary, but for some reawm wanted to  
hide the fart. F ive m inutes lator, 1 
was In bed and asleep.

1 slept without dreaming, natll 
someone aroused me by a vigorous 
shake. H«-n(llng over me, alread" 
dreased. waa Hartley, l vaguely no
ticed a strange look In hla eyea and 
traces o f escltem ent on his face, but 

‘ I was too tired lo  be Interested and 
started to turn over and go to sleep 
agnln. He threw the covers off me, 
saying in an eager voice:

“tJrt up. Pelt, get up quick 1 D oc
tor King has jual 'phoneil us to meet 

I him at Slyke's house. ' They bmiid 
Rlyke In hla bed—” bo paused 

1 •^deed."
“iH-adl” 1 questioned. “Hut w h y -  

how—”
BaPtley did not wait for me fo fin

ish. ”ShoL They told King It w al 
suicide.”

No man Is w ise or safe  but that bo 
la bobesL

D Y E D  H E R  S K IR T , D R E S S , 
S W E A T E R  A N D  D R A P E R I E S  

W IT H  " D IA M O N D  D Y E S ’*
Vbrli parkage of ''Dia*#od D yW  cen- 

laiea d t^tiona so Mapla aay spooaa aaa 
dve or tint her worn, ahabby droaaaa, 
sktrta, wawla. coots, atorkla^ mrmitru, 
eovemigs. drapenao, baagbiwk ovorytbioff. 
oven if alia has oevor W aso. Boy
"lliamood Dyoa”—no otbar Mod tbaa 
perfreb bame dyalog Is a o *  bMooMs B i^  
mood Dyes are goaroBbaod m* Is * a t ,  
fads. stTeak, ar roo. Tall yooo dfoigist 
whether the aatenal yoo wiab to dra lo 
wool or lilk. or wbetbrr it lo Unsa, ooltoa 
or miaod foods.—AdvartioM*a4.

No cMIdrea'o playground will bo 
quite perfect uatll It aak eo  provtotoa 
for dogs.

t lR T t U t _________
Examine carefully ovary bottle o f  

CA.s t OHIA, thol foMOtia old roaiedy 
for infauls and chtidran. and aoo tbat It 

Heart the 
Slguatuae of.

In Use for Over »» Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher'* Caatori*

CHAPTER HI

Sulelda or Murdar.
I waa out of be<i In a roumeiit, and 

getting Into my clothes as rapidly as 
I could. Fully dn-asetl. I followed  
Hartley out onto the lawn, which waa 
still wet with the morning dew. We 
rroaaed the Held and wont through 
the woods In ollence. At lost I ven
tured to ask what It was that bo bad 
heard reganling Slyke's death.

”About live ralnuteo before I woke 
you. King 'phon«*d to say that ho bad 
been called to Hlyke'a housie—that he 
waa dead. Hr waa told that bo hod 
i-oiiimitted aulrido.”

”Why should be have killed hlm- 
a e l f r  I asked. ”IIe did not look to 
me like a man who bad uorve euougb 
for thau”

In o mootly tone Hartley replied. 
”I don't think be did,” and loft mo 
to puxxlo out bio meaning.

When wo rractied the bouoo there 
w ot no (Hitward evidence that any- 
thing unusual hod taken place. Doc
tor King's cor w as coming up itie 
drtvo os we neared the front o f the 
bouse. With him was a short, rod
faced Irlehiaon la police unlforna. 
whom bo Introduosal, a moment ioter, 
aa Kochs, tho chief uf the local police 
force.

Hartley tam ed to the doctor. ”Juat 
what did they tell yoo erar tho 
‘phone?” tie ookod.

‘‘Only whot 1 told yon. I had Juat 
gotten out of bed. when tho bell rang 
aad an eacHod volco ashed mo to 
coins at oaco, as they hod Just found 
Slyke dead aad thought ho hod killed  
him self.”

Fortune sm iles on aoine, hut they're 
not so lucky If the oiiille bnuidena Into 
o laifgh.

could gel her colmr I dua'Q ritou^h lo 
Uiirodui'o us.

Hy llio Hin* **•' '"'fxlij.i|.,n» hart 
hei'li coiupleled, we -.r* ,n  j,,
room lu which » e  htd siykr the 
day before I'urrlr t, i.) 
previous evening t'.ai .si\,.,.  ̂
have a card party that ni,. ,,,| uu, 
room allowed that I ■••r, hi d Imm-i] ..pe. 
In the cenler »«re l,ri-= 
with the chairs p it - i ,r„„j
them, evidently 1‘ tl u  they wero 
when the party bni.» up

After a quick gl>i..,» armnd. Hart 
ley turned to Jllaa 1' lier "MuiiiHiae 
you tell us how Mr sjjkr »•, 
ored."

She gave a start wron* her hands, 
and answeretl excl ;iy .e j ,,, hmier 
found him. Mr. S in ,  aai gnimj n,i,. 
ing today, and waa u- Urr h.-en cubed 
early. The butler to kuiKk on 
Ills door and found it half op. neci 
and—"

Bartley Inleimpied. “Ttien. I take 
IL ho usually kept ti, ,i„„r of 
room locked."

“He did. I do H'd kr w why. The 
butler sew  It wa- upm, io„kei| in, 
railed him. and got a,. ,n»wcr I'heii 
he cOme and tohl fiia. | wa-. at break
fa s t  I went to h t n 
he waa— ” and her ,o|.> tretie.1 off 
III hurrur.

Hartley's face wai , cry grave as 
he said. "Whal dhl ,io wl.en you 
found he was dendr

For the hiindreiitti tins ^he brushed 
the hair from tier rjst • | called the 
aervants— Ilulh was out here. Then 1 
lelet>lioned for the durf,,r ■

ItiM-he did not like Bsriley s iVdng 
all the questioning tad he aaHerte.1 
hla official p<uiltloh by M.\liig that It 
was time we went jp , ,tie rtM.m 
where Slyke lay. .Miu potter led the 
way, walking like weary and 
overwlielmeii with jr»f The room, 
thirty feet aquan- :?i; larger than I 
had expected to tlnd |i was fur
nished Ilka A den The lied In oDa 
corner w ai Ibo only riidciire that It 
waa used for slei-piog pur|HHi.-a. L'n 
der tho whits noerlg  we could see  
tho still fortn o f u u a  huddled In a 
heap, lying at. bU bark, hla legs ex
tending Into tho fit 1 little tieyoiid 
the foot of the tel Ills face was 
half bidden by the brddnttieH. whirli 
were cluwely d ra'r  innitul hla neck 
and over hla ch a Tin- lioctor had 
taken hla posltlor at -like a head, and 
We all atiMxl about lam in silence until 
Hartley's vulrq i___c jho atlllneaa.

”Mlos you came In
did you t<'icb the botclothes at ailT'

She hesiiiiet a soeond. as If trying 
to think, then repMou, "No. I gave 
■ quick 1 ; saw ho was dead, and
hurried fr m tl •  roots."

"And they ire  Juat aa yon found 
th em --! inean, up around hla chin 
ihio wayT

‘‘So far SI I know. Tho butler says 
he never went near tho bed at all.”

Without a word. Hartley puHe.1 
hack the cnTera a t far aa the man's 
chest. .Sl\ke) Dlghishlrt had noi 
been biiii. c-il Ills faro was calm, 
showing n-it the allghtest sign of a 
di-ath struggle hla eyes c lo sed ; his 
mouth |Minl> . cn. At Bartley pulled 
the cloth, still further down, we aaw 
that the right hand held n revolver 
Then we n -I the w.mml that had 
caiiseil hla d> -'h. It waa iin.ler hit 
left ear. h ilf Mddea hy the pillow 
on which » ■ II few drops of blo<el

The .hw-tiir - "h and examln.-d the 
wound rl<- ly. thou r<«e to hit feel 
Hartley In nir hem over the b.wly. 
hut he turn I hit attention lo the 
hand h.dr r le revolver. It lay 
close to the <le of the ho<ty with the 
Ungers grli'pit the butt Ormly Bart 
ley moved It a little, but did not at 
tempt to ' • • B their clutch With 
OJiolher g!.< ' St the pillow and the
face U|siii It. ' e r<.eo. hla Upe com- 
presBcl. hli 'r -  grave.

Ilocbe lui-c'l to us with a hall 
anillo. "It's •< 'h ■ simple ca^A Mr 
Harliey, that it won't n.*ed any uf 
your akin I* --dve IL The d*»rtor 
won't ne.Hl to hold a long Inquest. It's 
as clear a ru-c <>f sulelda aa I have 
ever seen. He indreoaod, got In bed, 
and then shot ’ marlf. There le the 
gun In bis hfiiid. Not much lu tbla
rase. Is there

The d>-'tor e lf nodded la  agree
ment i hut H-i 'J. as If ha had not 
Award, heiil Hssln over lb* bed. hla 
fare atrni. an t evsiDlnad the revolver. 
When be straightened np. ho sold

Wrlghr, tnOlsn TvettsMc Pltle sr* set o 
*ewsl tsr rr.iawrt," hat a fsoO. eiS rassiaaeg 
wiveivlaw fwr rvealailae the stamarSk iho 
llvar aae Sawala. OaS a Sam aaO try th o *  
A4vartlaaoiaM.

FIbji a ndatinn system  for tho next 
fimr or live years.

m v m
M o r n i n g  •*sL

F f e e p  V o u r  E > ^ s
‘C l * * r a  -  C lo o e n r a>e H m o a ltK y
qbwt IWSwa»*Ca»aOaaaWaAaaC».Oiiwo»Of a

------ -g  lO-
W. N. Uw DALLAS, NO. 7-1*2.i

Before wo could ring. In fort boforo ..........
we could loorh the t.q> step of the | “| f t  rlous enough. Chief
piaaxo. the door was flung open and a i Murder always lo, and this la luur 
wonuin of about Afly rLthed wildly 
to the doctor's side. Hhe woo far from  
an attractive woman, thin, with whot 
la railed a hairbot faro. Her shrill 
voice broke os aha grablied tho dor- 
loFo arm ond rrled;

”It‘s come, doctor, It's como. Just ns 
I expected. He's hilled htmaolf. on ,
I know there would ho Irouhlo. Night 
oftor night I havo Auid a mooaago on 
Iho owljo board It sold agola and 
ogaln. 'Trouhia, tronblo rooilng.' And 
I have droomod Ibot ho w as dood, loo.
H'o enmo. Mo lo dead.”

Kortloy gave mo o Itfph. This, bo 
know, wno Uloo Hotter, tho alator of 
Rlyke’o dead w ife nad on nsdoni spir 
ItuaUol

It ana aomo t la a  boforo the doctor

der."
At lUs word* Mloa Potior, who bad 

bt^en staDtImg l-eoldo mo, eagerly 
watching every ;hlug tbat w ot dona, 
gave a little ry. Aa for myaelf, I 
was not greatly surpHoed at bU 
words Ills manner had been ou 
aorluus that 1 had been ex|iertlng  
S o m e th in g  of fhr sort K»rhe gnintod 
In omuaemenl, ao.l turned to King

'Tyv you hear tbo man now | Mur- 
d erl Why. thal •  rnniiah, Mr Rart 
ley. It's aulri.le He has Iho aun 
la hlB hand "

Hartley gave Mm an amnsed glance 
0 0  he on»«ere.|, "It may bo fixdloh. 
but It's murder. True, bo boo Ibo 
gun In hi* hand! nad that maaoo it 
look oometbiog like suicide, I

hut that a just ah a l aumcm* wanted 
us to think."

This Miaiement oeemod lo  moke 
li.M'he angry. Ills  fur« flashed and 
h« sneered. T)h, cuiuc now, Uuw do 
you exi>ect to pnive ihatT”

Hartley did uot answer hnt simply 
imlnted to the gun. I think we all 
luoke.1 at It rather f.mllahly, aa If 
we ex|M-.’te<l tu tin'* In It, hy aomo 
miracle, a d uo  to tils statement.

Aa we did not speak, he replied. 
“It.M-he, you Ihllik that the fart he la 
found deail with the gun In hla band, 
proves that he <'ominltle<t suicide. Hut 
to me, that gun aii.l the way It Is lield. 
pnivea inurder Not only murder, but 
that the gun was placed lo tils band 
after ileHth. leM.k at the way the 
hand grasps the r.*v»lver. It Is not 
held a<i tlriiily hut that with a.iiiie 
effort It can lie renioveil. The lesil- 
inony of all medicielegallats Is that In 
CHite* of aiilclde or of accldenta, the 
altitudes and acts of the |K‘rioD 
whose life is suddenly ended are roo- 
tlnueil for some seconds after death."

ItiM-he wa* listening attentively, luit 
Harlley'a last w.ird* were a little over 
Ills head. Perceiving that he did n.it 
underHtand. Hartley explained at 
greater length :

‘‘What I mean hy thal la simply 
th is: In CHKe* of suicide or where a 
man shouts hliuaelf by accMent and 
die* suddenly, the hand rlutcli.-a the 
wea|Miii ao lightly that after death It 
la almost liupoasihle to liHiMea hi* 
grip. There ta a inuacular apasin that ! 
follows death which causes the band | 
to grip t i e  V etipon even more t'ghtly ; 
than In life. Moat niedtcu-legni b<mk* | 
agree that a wea|Min a« held la the 
tn-at evidence of suicide."

Koche wu« not willing *o accept Lhia ' 
statem ent. ‘"Miat'a a tine tlieury," he ' 
Hiieere.1. “Just the Sort uf a thing 
you city dete<'tlvea dig up. You have , 
got to have more than that lo maka | 
me think he was n.urdert'.i." !

Hiirtley gave a iittle shrug of hi* - 
shouldero. aa If iKired hy Hie whole ‘ 
thing. “As you w ish I I had an idea 
you might want more evidente than 
that.” He paum-iL and we waited ! 
breathlessly for hla next worda !

“Look at hla eye*. They are lightly { 
cl.ised. It la a ret-ognlxed tact hy all j 
medical men' tlial, whre death comes 
hy vlolem e, the eyes of the victim  
are wide oiwm and staring. Uu the 
other haniL In cases where death 
conies slowly, lh.-y may he half shut. 
In n iltlier Instance are thc> ever tully 
Close.1 When we tind a case wliere 
the eyea are lightly clune.1, we know 
that soini'.ine has closetl tlieiu. a.id 
that It was duu« after Uie ui«a wa* 
deaiL

“Here we And the ey»*a cloiotl If 
he com m illed sulcUle, they would he 
open. If he had been murdered, Uiey 
would he oi*ui alsti. Though the fact 
lh .‘y are closed d..ea uot help us Iw 
decide between murder and sulrl.lo. It 
does |H>lDt lu Hie fact that aomeone 
has liet'D In Ihs riMim and cloeetl them  
afl.T  he died. May we not supisiea 
that the SMiiie iwraon that pla.-ed Hie 
gun In hla hand lu make lilt death 
M|d**ar to he aul.'l.ie, wa* also the one 
who clooeij bU ejes . Dot knowing that 
they should have remained open, uu 
uiullrr huw he dle.lT’

He paused, aa If walling f.w some
one lu s|wak, then ea uu une di4. ho 
cunt III u e.l;

“Hut that la nut all, Koebo. Y'»o 
shuuld use your ci.min.in sense Hera 

'la  NIjke, dead, with both hanla hy 
I hla sldeo. and the hedrloihes up 
i around hla ne.-k and ever hla chin.
! You don't exisH't me lo lu-llevr that 
i he cm ld  have diol hliuaelf, pulled tha 
: rl.ithee around hi* neck. an<t then 
' plai.-d hi* anus by hla *ldea He did 
; not have lime rnnugh for I lust; lie 
I died Instantly, without even a atrug- 
I gle. A sei-ond after the shot was Bred.
: Ihia world wa* over as far a* be was 

ctMii-emevt. it waa KoineAiie else who 
- arrange.! those thing* SoiueiHie who 
■ wisheil hla death tu ap|H-ar to he su i

cide, and In trying lu do that rather 
overdid the wh.de thing. .Ve. I do 
not think there la the aitghtrst doubt 
In the werld but that be wa* mur
dered”

j K im he had long atn.-e l.mt hla mn- 
ndeiit air. He said nothing, though, 
even when HaiTle) had nnlahe.1. The 

' diMTor. tisk had llstene.1 with interest.
: yet I ws-~ not altogether sure thal be 

wholly agreed with Hartleys reos<Nt- 
ing

•'Hut, If Klyke was mur.1. re.1," Ihs 
d.M-tor aske.1, "why atmul.l all this 

i trouble have been taken lo make It 
j look like suUTder

Hanley, who was bending over tha 
: he.1 examining the htely. did nut ao 

• wer until tie siralghiened up again.
“King. " he said In a grave v.ilce, "I 

am sure this la fnurr.er, uot tulrldw 
Th.‘ |>en*on who killed him wlolied ua 
lo l^ lleve he kllle-l him self More 
‘..ver, he was imvI killed In >M-d

Both the do.'tor anil lloche inokssl 
as If this last tlalernetii were too on- 
hellevsh le, «nd even I. who hod loo* 
sin' e rea#*.l to he surprised at BOy 
thing that Hartley might aay. 
dered a lllllo.

_ l
A ftm  E o try B ha t

WMOEYS
C b c w  j fo o r  fo o d  
w e l l ,  t h e a  u s e  
W K 1G L E Y *S  t o  
o ld  d ig e s t io n .
I t  a l s o  k e e p s  
th e  te e th  c le a n ,  
b r e a t h  s w e e t ,  
a p p e t i t e  k e e n .
The Crw f  A  mrnnemm 

SmmttmmmI

U K S H 'IN K  n K J tT - r i . .* a M  ri„ V N T |!V « . C O T . 
' H ar»w nak«. K a w d e a . A ta la .  Iaoa#

S ta r .  M ah an *  T h ra *  hu*tx*l s a c h a , f r t  p ra  
' u a ld  T a t a a  p>»!nta 1 aa* 111. ! •  aa«'ka. 
' f « t  I* K T IC K ItT . r iw A R K H V tL I .h  T K X

» a a (  M a a lltF  P la« h lla«  f a t t a a  Maoal. R «d 
] K lv t r  i  a u a t jr  g ro w a . m a j 'h in *  a t a ia
I ta a ta d  a h d  s fa r llU ia l lia«>arflak*. A *'ata. tgkfi*
I M tar. R aw fta n . M ahaiv* Thr^v* hi*ah<*l hag  

I I .  A >iaga. t e l l # .  I#  h aga , f r t  pr«>pa4<l
! la  T a a a a  MmMh Maa.t C*j . D a r k s a m * .  T a s a a

I 100  G ocney '*  G e n u in e  A *pirin  
T ab le t* , 5  G ro in s , C e rtib e d

fijr m a il  I #  < am a A fstia fac u o n  o K  M tANKT 
I H k t ’K IT rra sam p laB  A g a n ts  arant*<t
, tX I M N r r .  HM I M ra e a  M t l i k I J . I H .  TR .K .

■MtI dn it 1S~
TO BE HUNGRY!

YOt' can't be weH aixd hnsrty un- 
Iro* you are pmperly lyninahod— 
y*0 can't he strung unless your 

appetite is good
i For a kern appetite, grsvd digestion.

rich red bksxj. and the “punch" and 
I “ pep" that gie* with perfect health.

You need (m dr's Peptu-Man^fon.
' Take Oude't lor a short tune and 

note the big dilTeretwe in Hxr way you 
look, eat and (eel

Your druggist has it--liquid or taty- 
,aa you prefer.

G u d e 's  
P ep tO '^an gan
Tmnic a n d  Blood, Enrichar

Chill Tonis
A Bady BuiMar for Pale. 
Delicate Children. *oc

X U C H !
tr m  -wr-m  as i.v g raiu la va.
treaimeai af ITCH ■CBBHS 
RIM. vtroB ■ T r r tn g  arMSM- 
IVcaj^ aSis ili.»a*».. Prlc*

Cutkrtnra Talcum
is FraCTMit and

Very TWolthfuI
Saa, 2St. OadM■1 a  ao4 S*i. TsIm  a*

(TO ■> OOMTtML'tAM

Trua.
"I* the - ih a r a  ip-w rt good for gnv- 

tb lng’" "Well. y..u .a n  write nnvela 
about It “

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

BCUrANt
Hot water 
SureRaNef

iELL-ANS
AND 7M  MCMfiCS CVtRVWMCR£



^ILVBRTOM HTAK

m t  SILVfR TO N  S T IR
Official ontan uf Bnacoa C«>unly

E*t4blii»hcd IVf 5,1913 PuM»«hfd »v»»rv K rd a 7
J W. Rvder. ........ ....................... Editoi and Proprietor,

Entered seC'>nd o' kh rn4il miitier Mt the Pont* 
office, at Silverton. T* xa-t. in xccordiince with an 
act of Conirre*ii of March 3rd, 1879.

- y  K l^ MON RATE
In Briicoe County. One Y ear................................................... 11.50
O utside o* Brjucoe County............................................................>2.00

A l^V ER nslN O  RATE
Display Advertisinit. per column inch, ........................... 26 cts.
Li>cals or "readers” , per line...................................................10 cts.
Classified Advertisintr. per l i n e ............................................Seta.
Six words to the line, minimum price for any ad..............25 cts.

Ooifuarv notices and resdutions, in excess of ten lines 
will be charged at line rates. All sds- will be run until ordered 
out. Payment for leaal advertisinjr due after the laat run. re- 
irsrdless of cotirt action Parties ordering same hetd responsible

— ASCIENT HISTORY
When County Clerk Anderson moved in*othe new court house, 

he discovered a lot of things that he d idn 't know he had and a- 
mong them were several copies of some of the first newspni ers 
puhlished in Silverton. These papers all contain copies of 'ega' 
notices and are a part of the files. Many of them are yellowed 
with age but in a good state of preservation.

One of the numbers, the Silverton Light dated June SO. 1892 
and carries the name of Rufus H. Edwards as editor. It carried 
ni -e line of advertising but nearly all of it was from Amarillo and 
Clarendon. Among the few Silverton ads. is one of Skeen Bros, 
abstractors and real estate men. The firm being composed of 
Pies Skeen and John M. Skeen. The Campbell hotel was located 
en the ‘‘south side of the square”  and advertised meals at 25c 
Waller and Fisher, attornevs and general land agents also carried 
an ad. This firm was composed of N G. waller, a survevor and 
W. D. Fisner, a lawyer. A list of the countv officers a t that time 
was as follows: O u n ty  judge, J N, Stalbird; countv attorney, 
W. D. Fisher; Sheriff, Miner Crawford; county treusure, I. R. 
Hanna; dist. and county clerk. T L  Anderson and county survey, 
• r . Nat G. Waller.

A local item tel's of a "pleasant evening with Mrs. Brown w hi 
lived th ree  and a half m i le s '^ — ---- - ■— —  i _j
•u rthw est” . Mrs, Brown brought 
an t some very fine old cherry 
wine tha t was brought from En> 
gland and the guests drank her 
health, "and hoped she'd live to 
see many more such birthdays”.

The number we quote from 
was Vol. 1. No. 38. indicating 
tha t the paper was founded in 
O jC-1991. The Light was estab-

NOTICE
To whom I t may concern; The 

partnership bereiofore existing 
between Tom Crawford and Max 
Crawford known as the Ford 
Service Station at Silverton. Tex. 
is this day disolved by mutual 
consent.

Max Crawford retains the 
bustneaa and collects all outatand-

fished by T. J. Rrisoiie, a grand -1 mg accounts and pays all debts 
eon of Andrew Briscoe, from due by the firm, 
whom the county was named Max Crawford & Tom Crawford 
and since tha t time there have —  
been the Stayer, the Enterprise, j 
the Eagle, Democrat. Herald.
Advocate of Truth. The present | 
weekly offense deing the Star.

Eyes Tested
and

Glasses Correctly Fitted 
bv

Mrs. P. E. Cowart, who ha  ̂
been seri(,u^|y m f„r some wel*k» 
has sufficiently recovered to be 
able to be nt her post.

PUBLIC SALES
We hrtVe intfhH^td 122.1Kki

pair U..S. Anil' Miinmm Ihhi 
rh oes ,5'j lu 12 Ahich
wah the fiitire Hurplus slock ol 
one of ihe l»rt;t »< U S- govern 
meni slu>e conirnctors.

This shi>e 1̂  guare.iilted lOu 
percent suiid .(-Hther, oi>lnr a 
dark  tun ()e|ki\k s toungue, d in  
and waterproi't. * •*»' voiua 
value of this bho** isfC.OO. Ow 
iug «o thu  tr« iiiei.dous t)uy we 
can I iTer banie to (he public ai 
12.95.
Send jijp. pav post-
m an u.i u«i|^ver> or send mone» 
order If shoe* are not as repre 
sw ited we will cheerluHy ref 
iinu your money proiiipilv up 
nn request.
Nationml 0«f .Mol* Shot Co.

296 Brosoway. New Yoik, N.Y.
H D, (Jibs •!'. Mgr.

iMi. wer

i

eJackson CoUien
SUCCESSOR TO

FARMER’S STATE

PLAINVItW IlNDfRTAKING 
C O M P A Q

Licensed E m b alm ers
Phone

w .  H. BRIM BIRRY
(n o m in  >1 iiw

Office •( Covri //oa«« 
Silverton. Tex

DR. J . J . BREAKER
nilSIf UK t  SIIIUOK 

O/fie* in Hftvco* Counig Bmnh Bldg 
ilknaeAJ

Silverton, • • • Texas

TRICKING
Of All Kinds

I haul anything, anywhere 
J , C. Kendrick. Quilaque, Tex.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

B rent* ptt /ine, m'niiiiw*i 2Bct».

Judge Wright and several 
■lembera of tha commissionera 
eourt met with some of the com 
viiaeioners and a comeiittee of 
representative buaineas men of 
€lareodon at the site of the pm  
p«Med Mulberry creek bridge,  ̂
Cverv aaeurance waa given us I 
that Clarendon would get in the I 
fearneaa and if possible they | 
would go in with ua on the bridge. 
They realise that this means 
thousands of dollars anually to 
them and teem to mean buaineas.

Dr. C. H o w a rd
O PTO M ETR IST

j Office at Silverton, Texas. 
Feb . 12 to  F eb  20

from

and
Q uitaque, Tex. 

From Feb. 21 to Feb. 28

D. M . C . THEATER
PROGRAM 
FRIDAY. F»b 16

The piano and Espreaaion 
pupils of Miaa Sara Camemn will 
apriear In recital Thuradsy night*
Feb. 2 2 .7:30o‘elock. 1 '  ~

Admiasion 26 and 3o cents. G la d y s  W alton
Proceoda will t>e turnerl over to*
Parent Teachers Club to add to 
the side walk fund.

REAL ESTATE.
REAL E S T A T E  
FOR SALE OR T R A D E

TRADES o r  ALL KINDS *«

The buyers have already  
cofamenced lo nibble. Set 

your book.
L IST  YOUR PROPERTY  

J. W. RYDER  
The Star OiBct.

Very fine S. C. Iteda. Pena 
are headed »ith fine Cockerels 
from Meatj(g and Mayhood di
rec t Eggs <2.60 per 15, from 
the yards 14.00 t>er hundred, 
post paid. bAtisfaction guaran
teed.

Mrs. J. H. Hughes, 
Quitaque, i«xas. lU lo  pd

I M srtina S. C. lieds
I They Lav. Phey Win. They Pay.

Eggs $2.50 per 16 
! (My MottO! 1 am not satisfied 
i until you are.
, A. P. Msruii. Tulia, Texas 8 tf.

Our phone la No. 68. If any of 
v«ur friends, die, get married, 
go visiting or go to jail, phone 

We want the newi. THE 
STAR.

Phone us the news. If i t 's  of 
interest to you. it is of interest 
to the readers of THE STAR. 
Phone 6d

I'XIUND (Jdd Fellow charm.
A fra id  T o  F iah t’* Call at Star »ffice. deacribe. pay 

^ for thia sd and get property.
STAR COMEDY: ^

' RAGS -  Tke S tar will buy clean
Dooea open a t 6.80 ragv, at S centa pet pound. tf
Show s ta rt a t 7.00
Adniaaion 10—26 eta. — —

Stationery ai tba SUr Oflka.

atT h e T rou p er
STAR COMEDY:

in

SATURDAY, Feb. 17

F ran k  M a y o  
in

B A N K
Quitaque,

AIVNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF MY

S p r in g  M illinery
S a tu rd a y , F eb ru a ry  1 7

Slid MHiriin Huts $2 00 Clever, New, Sport
('hildrens Hate To Hats

Hats for every Occasion Hats of Tinbo and
Flower Trimmed Straws $12.00 Visca Braids

M rs. P e a r l S e e se . ( At Boone’s Store )

[Th e F ir s t  TVlational *Bank
SILVERTON. TEXAS.

JNO. OURSUN. Pf»e. J. A. BAIN. Viem Pr**.
FRANK P. BAIN, Cm»hi»r.

Cmpitmt..................................................$90,000.00

 ̂Smrpimt mnd Uitdioid^d Profit*...__I97.BOO.OO

M IL L IN E R Y
VISIT OUR OPENING

Sat. Feb. 17
A  c o m p le te  a s s o r tm e n t  f o r  

jCadies, Tlfisses and Chiidren*
Snappy stvirs and shapes.

.\t prices within the reach of ail.

Fowler-Richards
City Barkkr Shop Bldg. Silverton, Texas

T he M otor U p k eep  
P rotection  P lan

It protects you in your business 
and also against accidents. It is 
business for you to know how 
much your Car—Truck—Tractor 
will cost you in 12 months.

See Turner B ros. Silverton, Tex.

NEW CREAM STATION  $ 5 0 .0 0  REWARD
T urner Bros. Battery Station 

wiH receive cream Wednesday 
and Saturday of each week for 
the present and every Jay, later. 
Quick service will be given,

11 12. r. IS 1.4c.

FOR S A L E  CHEAP—
1 Oak Dining Table.
1 H eater.

1 Sewing Machine.
1 DrfWaer.
1 Oil Heater.
1 Bed Stead.
Must sell on or befora Tuesday

20. J- H. White. 11. pd

It I F a il to  G row  H a ir . 
Oriomul Hmir Root Grower,

Worlds G reatest Hair Grower. 
Grows hair on bald heads.. I t 
must not be put where hair is 
not wanted. Cures Dandruff 
and all scalp troubles.
H .75a Ja r . Agents W anted, 

Prof. M. S. Crosse.

448 Logan Ave. Winnipeg, Man.

Miaa. Irene Lawler who is taa- 
ebing at Matador visited her 
brother N, M. Lswiar, Mopday.



aiLVBItTOM st a r

MAX Ka RAYS

(continued from i>aKe one)
Max let her jtet well ahead, 

•nd  also lec Mr. ('asaon take hec- 
ond place, then trouainjr hi8h»»>«-1 
with the apiirs, he riibhed u 'le i j 
them he |)ahBe(J h> iiis »pi, , 
rowel sanK alon« the aide of Vlt. j 
Caaaon’a borne. The MnitiiHl trave I 
a leap, awerveil to one side, a I, 
but unaeatiiiK his rider. Ms' | 
ruahed on and was soon iiy Vtvi ‘ 
an 'a  side. I

Max. she beuan withoiii ii«» ; 
liminaries, I want you to pr«'mi>-e I 
me tha t you will not liother Mr 
Caasun ae Ioiik as he is our Kneni, 
Pshaw! he ain’t worth vou» 
thoughts I fh is b ra i OH was out 
in a capsule an’ throw ni t.vtr 
four bob wire fene, they woukli, 
s tra ’igle a banty rooster.

W 'lat you say, Max. is no done; ' 
true, yet if you wish m • '
•hip you must desist. You musi 
promise to forget this ufte'-noon 
and what has taken place.

1 can in 't do that, he replied, 
thinking of what he himself had 
done, but 1 reckon I ’ll promise to 
leave the little runt alone.

Thank you, she said, and they | 
checked their hoi>e3 tor Mi , '  
Casaon to catch up; which h^ 
presently did.

Casaon, 's u 'd  Max coloring 
•lightly, I know if your hraitia 
was made of dynam ite an ’ was 
to e x p lo d th e r e  wouldn’t be e* 
nough disturbance to blow voiir 
nose- But as long ns you are a 
guest of our ranch. I ’ll control 
th a t desire to spank ypu-

Our ranch, he sneered. When 
did it become our ranch? That 
seems to be a sudden combina
tion tha t has failed here to fore to 
reach my fastidious auditorv 
canal.

Let th a t b e a t it may. Vivian 
answered angrily, Mr. KnrayH is 
foreman and spoke only in that 
capacity, and he is man enough 
to keeb his word.

And they rode on in silence.

Chapter IX 
The Boys Take A Hand

The cowboy of the West was a 
peculiar product of his country 
and time. He towered above 
the  reat of the country in liberal
ity, frankness and hospitality. 
He loved his friends with a stran  
ge devotion, he hated his enemi
es with the hatred of aff Indian.

The first night at the supi>er 
table fhe boys took Mr CassonN 
measure, and there a fte r classed 
him as an undesirable. They 
wo lid have ridden him out on a 
rail, tared and feathered him, or 
need some other extrem e methcd 
to rid the ranch of him. only tha t 
he was the guest of the girl they 
all loved, and that the foreman 
had ordered them to keep still.

They watched Max closely and 
noticed the change that had grad- 
Daily come over him. They saw 
him change from the natural 
food nature they were accustom 
to  until he was moping around 
like an English owl. W hat was 
the trouble? passed from lip to 
lip. Was it Vivian or Mr. Cas- 
s >n or was it the care of the 
ranch, or was it all three causes?

I know, said Speck the boy 
w rang le ii as they were seated in 
ene of the bunkhouae rooms afte r 
supper. I know, he repeated, 
bringing his fist down with a re* 
•ounding whack upon one of the 
boys, followed by a yell and a 
B>ap. I t ’s tha t damn Casaon, an ’ 
nothin’ but him.

How e-«n he cause Max to 
w orry? asked another. He ain’t 
Bothin* bnt a pot of gushin’ 
mush.

A lright, but I tell you all he’s 
th e  nasty dope what’s causin’ sll

Coatinusd on Psgs Pour

C urlee Clothes
W e h:\v3justreceived 

a ! ns ' ^rt ’Ti '**!*■ o f ^URLEE
 ̂ viH p -y  you to 

see  this line b e fo re  you buy your 
SPR IN G  SUIT.

T h e se  su its  a re  
g u a r a n te e d  to  
w e a r  a n d  g iv e  
sa tis fa c t io n .

R evs

VW e 'irs nov," 
s h o w in g  a  n e w  
lin e  o f  B o y s  
S u its. C o m e  in  
a n d  s e e  th e m . 
T h e y  carry  th e  
s a m e  c a s t  iro n  
G u a r a n te e  o f  
W ea r a n d  S a t
is fa c t io n .

Yaur Dry G )od» 'ins w II b.' A

R. E. DOUGLAS.
NOTICE

I will be at Silverton. Texas, 
from Feb. 12 to 20 und ut Quita 
sqiip, Texas from Feb, 21 to 28. 
Prepared lo fit slasHes correctly.

Salihfaction Guaranteed or 
Money Refunded if glasses are 
returned to me within sixty days 
License Nu. 75, S tate of Texas 

Dr. C. Howard. 
10 tf  Optometrist.

NOTICE OF CONSTABLE’S 
SALE.

( P**rsonal Property )
BY VIRTUE < f H w rit • • er« 

cutinn issued out of the Just c ■ 
Court Precinct No. One, Brisci 
County, S tate of Texas, by H. R. 
Hraley, Justic? of the Peace for 
said Precinct, on a Judgm ent reo 
dered in  said Court on the 6th 
day of January A. I). 1923, and 
directed and delivered to me as 
Constable of Prec'» cf No. O o 
Briscoe (^ounty, Texas, 1 have 
levied upon and will offer for 
sale on the 17h, day of F'ebruary, 
A- D. 1923. between the hours 
prescribed by law, at public auc- 
ioh to the highest bidder, for 
cash in hand, a t Silverton, Hris* 
Coe County, Texas, the fo.lowing 
personal propeity. to-wit; One 
brown or black horse, about 15 
hands hivh and about 6 years old 
uobranded; One brown mare, a 
bout 14 hands high and about It) 
years old. iinbranded.

The above property is levied 
upon as the property of Wilber 
Miller and will be sold to satisfy 
a judgm ent in the Justice Court 
of Precinct No. 1, Briscoe county 
on the 17h day of February A. 1). 
1923, in favor of B. R. William
son and against the said Wilbur 
Miller, for the turn of Sixty three 
and 45-100 Dollars, principal with 
in terest at the rate of 10 per cent 
per annum from date and the 
fu rther sum of Five and 20 100 
dollars Costs, and all costa accru 
ing by virtue of said suit. 
Witnesa My Hand, this 26th. day 
of January  A 1). 1 9 ^

E. R. Knight 
Constable. PredntN a 1 
Bnacoe County. Taxaa.

MibS Dison, who has peen se 
rioiisly ill fi r- n v weeks, re»ur 
nt'd lesumed her

I duties fn ine Silverton srhools 
.Monday.

Mrs \\ G. Welch, who has 
! been s* the tiedaide of her 
UiaughtiT, Mrs. E. K. Knight 
for some weeks, left Monday 
night fur her home in Sterling 
Citv.

The tenth grade gave a shower 
Ssturdav afternoon a t the homej 
of Mrs Riiscoe Fort. Mra. Jes
sie Hill, nee Miss Billy Morton 
The h< use VNH laatpfully de :ora 
ted w ith cuoida and heart s. cocoa 
Hamlw iches and cake were ser 
ved HI 1 n.'rnv interesting games 
and e n n i p l a y e d ,

Misse*. Tcmrnye Heffner and 
Mm Mrt'nllHn entertained the 
teach* rs at d a few frienJa w ith 
M V t'->rty Wednesday
mgtit at die home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. F. 1- Smith. The decors* 
lioiia w -i. red and white and a 
delighrfi!' “■̂ Isd course was ser 
ved.

.Messrs Norrid and Daniels 
wer*’ in lurkey .'hiturday on leg
al Uusine.'.--.

Stetson Hats
FOR SPRING.

Just received: A  big  
sh ip m en t o f S tetson  
Hats.

.Mrs. Pesrl Seese, whose an 1 
nuuncptTH nt apiiears on another! 
page. 18 oi'eiiing ti.morrow in th*-‘ 
Buuoe stiire with a hamuume line 
of millinery fur ladies and child- 
ren. Mrr. .■'eese will show an 
exclusive line of the lateal crea 
tiona of tjbge unu other famous 
designers.

Mrs. J. P. Davis, who has been i 
in the hosintsl in Geary, Okla., 
for some time, is expected home 
tomorrow.

FOR ER 40 YEARS
R A tJ .S  CATARM  m m iC IK Sl h)t« 
Saw* uMd ■u' M*nUlr la Um tre ao w n i | •f rwurrli '

HAI.I.'S CATaRKH M gniC tN B  con- i 
al«*t *f be 0*nt*»a« wlilrh Qalrlilr 

b r  Ibbbl bsaaratiM iA  bwS ts*  ' 
latM bbl MbSI--tb«. b Taalc. aM ba bria 
Ihraucti <ha RIooS a« ia« Sur- '

thua raS u T '^  MiSbiiimallefi |

W e h a v e  the sty le  
and quality and  in 
vite you  to  c o m e  in  
and let u s sh o w  y o u  
th ese  H igh G rade  
Hats.

r ) * 0» . '

SILVERTON DRY GOODS Co.
(

Dependable Gooes:
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Pichirt
T^a* «  Story-

Winter Find You Tired 
and Achy?

DO F S  winter find jrou mwerable with nn aching back? Do 
you get up lame and atiff » lag through the day tired, 
weak and depreaeed? Do you know why you are ao 

run down?
T here’s good reason for your condition and  likely it's weak 

k idneya W inter’s colds ai»d chills throw  a heavy burden on 
the kidneys The kidneys fall behind and poisons accumulate, 
h’s little w onder, then, that you su^er backache, rheumatic 
pains, headachea d im n ess  and b ladder irregularities.

Don’t risk serious kidney disease. Use Doan’s Kidnsg Pills 
before it is too late. Doans have helped thousands and 
ahould help you. AsJc pour neighbor I

** U s e  D o a n  * * S a y  T h e s e  G o o d  F o l k s :

R. K. Wille. carpenter, HllS 
KxpoailKia .V*a.. IXUIm . ^rx., 
«)■ “ Mr Itark brran* ao 
laaw I eoalJ ksnlty »«ouf> t«
pk'Ji sp aaytbiiis- It w a  «rnk
■n<l acbel caawJmKIy, too. 
Mr lu>lBrr« artrd tuw (raaly 
M<1 Bickta I ka<t to tat ap •er- 
rral tinxa to paao tba kisklr 
cvk>c«<l kKfneT •errtioaa. I 
tMard l)nan'« Kiitarr l*iUa traer 
gooj Int ki-tary tr<aibW. ao I 
•tarlad ta aaa tkem. Oaa box 
raenlaXrd tba actKNi ct my kitl- 

aad Axa4 wr bark ap la

Mn. C. W. Kraaody, 1101 
N. l>xllas Hu, Ijinia, Tax., 
Bars: **A oiM aattlad on my 
kidarTt. My bark painrd 
ateadiiy and I alao aaffoiwl 
frnai haadaebra aibi duty apalla 
and black aii«i-ks aaraiad to 
float m Inatt o( my ayaa and 
bbarrtl my aixbt. My kxiaera 
aatrd irracaiaHy I ra«d of 
Ilnaa'a Khlary PilU balpine 
atbar pa«pla and tb< u|bt tbry 
muht help mr I e>t a Ins. 
Tba ndirf I bad from this ram- 
adr waa sratifyins and lay 
faitb la bigb.**

D O A N ' S
At AO Dsslm, 6te • Bh . Fsflttr-NUkwB Ce, N f t  dwai. Bstfal*. N. T .

When a a Ua rvt^ua <be B4MUcUUMa 
atoruia.

O e  tree bine, nse Reg rnuia MsH 
lUeSL Haewy.while rtothea will tie 
anrs ta rveiilt. Try It and yue will al
w ays naa It. All guud gOM-efa h a te  tt. 
—Adrertlsement.

It la stwaya well to nn<lrraland when 
t s  ataad frnoi andei

IVrtuiiM- luauutacturera luakr duliurs 
out of M'nata.

A MMcl* e t  % ntnem  llAleM'li <»% !• Ws4 will prtflv* |t« in«rn for
MiAommAttMio of tlio KyaA o«ior«At a*4
IovmT AAvofi isfliftipflit

Luchy World.
“All men can't lio oratora.*
‘n'rtie. aixl Ixiw fotYunate for tba 

wortti fbat It I* a» “

Dnn't let child ttay 
btlious. cuostipatad

MOTHER, YOUR CRIIO’S BOWELS 
REEO ‘RiAUFORRII FIC STROP*

Even Cross, Feverish. Sick Children Love its Tiste 
and It Never Fails to Empty Little Bowels

itfAIT FOR ISMET is 
FERID BEY'S ADVICE

TH N IK * T M t s it u a t io n  WILk 
CHANQC ON HIS ARHIVAU

a n g o r a .

EVERYTHING QUIET AT SMYRA
M osisma Insist That Foralfln Wsa 

•►wll Leava. Frtnch Com- 
mlaalsnar i ,  informed.

A n gora—The Turk *h N'etlonal A s  
sambty has rajarud »:i the lern ii of 

I-sutanna N>ar P’eBtntn peac^ 
tfv sty . which wee Hrafted by tha  
alltna after tbrae aontbe of ncgotls^ 
Uoea.

UBIII lemet Paeha 
m achea Angora** the euganetloii 
of FVrld Bay, Tarklah reprenenutlre 
h»ra, concam lag alTalrt la the Near 
East.

Not only la lemnt rxxha farorakle 
to a m ilder policy then the majorliy 
of the Angora Turk! it waa e i-  
plslned, but alee as aoon aa ha 
raachna tha Cap tat hr will auUvi 
m atlcaily  rsaumn aetl'a  direction of 
tha Ftirelgn Offloa. which, during 
kls abaenoa In Lauaanna. was under 
Reout Bey, who Is gnnsralty ragard- 
td aa extrem a In tendencies

Referring to reports that tha 
Turks are beiag backed financially 
i>y the Ruaa.ana and ' '.ermana. Fetid  

••111 Its wat reminded of tha 
Turklah prorerb “If a bald man i 
bad any kair be would keep It for 
bltaaelf.**

Premlor Poincare has decldml to 
comply w ith the request of the rale- 
tioBa com m ittee of the chamber of 
Itepntlet to appear before It and 
plain tha N'ear Fast end other iltua- 
tlona No dale for the P'emler'a ap 
pearance baa yet been «xrd

ConsUntlDople The Turkish -om  
mander at Ktn«ma ha' referred the 
allied note o f protest axaltuit the ulti
matum ordertna aarah ps f the en 
tente out of the Smyrna harbor to 
the National Assembly st Angora.

It li  expected that a: i.d repro- 
aentat.Tse and Turkis*' olTlclalt at 
the Moslem capital « 1U negotiate  

. regarding the preaent = lustion Ad 
miral Mark Hrlatol Af r i c a n  com 
mander, from expected
to taka t>art In (A dellheratlons In 
asmuch aa the ultimatum of the 
Turks waa addressed to America ai 
well a t the all >

The Kemallat n-presentatlre here 
[ Informed the Pn h High Commie 

eioner that the \ngora iroTemmenl 
Inalete that all al' nd warship leavg 

I the Htnyraa bar; ir and that Turkey 
dlaclaima all m piaalhU iiy It the 
order la nut oW- -1.

MANY WOMEN
AVOID OPERATIONS

Through the Use of Lydia E.Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Two Interesting Cases
flofne fsHisle troubles msy through 

beglect ranch s  atage when an oper- 
ntion la nacassary. But most of the 
euoirooti ailments aiw notthe surgteal 
onea; they are not caased by acnoaa 
displacnmeoU. tumora or growtha,al- 
thmigh Uie aymptoiBo may appenr 
the aamn. When thetorbiag aUmeirts 
ftrst appear, taka I.ydfa K. Pink- 
ham's Vegatabls Competnid ts  re- 
Hava tlia present diatraas and iwa- 
vsnt more earioaa trouMea. 
letters have been received from am- ‘ 
rasa whohsvsbeen restaradto health 
by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Cm pouad after omeratians have bean 
a d v i ^  by attsnolng ptiyalciana

Mra-Edwarda Avoids Operstioii 
Wilson, N. C —** For shotit s  year 

I was not sbis to do anything not 
svao my housework, hecanse 
pains In my aidaa and the benrti^- 
dewn pains. 1 oonld only lie a r v a d 
tha house. The doctor said nothing 
ba t an operatian wwnid help roe, but 
1 tried diffcroGt medicliwe which did

no good, until my sister insisted on my 
trying Lydia E. Pinkham'e V egetable 
t'-ompyulid. She said there was nothing 
like lb  I know that ahe was r i^ t ,  
for 1 began to improve with the first 
bottle and it has done roe mors good 
than anything alee. I am al>le now 
te  do anything on the farm or in roy 
home and I recommend it  to 
frianda"—lAi-Ug EnwAJios, R .F .D . 
S, 44, Wilson, N. C.

A n o t h e r  O p e n t i o a  A v o id e d
Akron. Ohio.— " I can never pratsa

LyiMa E  Pinkham’s V egetable Com- 
asnod too highly for what it has done 
for ma. I had radi pains and weak
ness that the doctor told me nothing 
hnt an oyem tlsn would holi> me. But 
my mother had taken the Vegetablo  
Cosnnesmd and she told me what tt 
bed dans for her. and so I took it and 
I set glad ts  tall every one that it  
asaas m e a Strang woman, and 1 bava 
bad tars chilAfvn since then."— Mrs. 
E  G. W n n e T n .  32S Grant Straet, 
Akron, OUo.

I.ydle R. TMnktiefii*s Rrivete Tegt*Book upon ** Ailments 
P era ilsr  to Wemen " win be aemt you free upon re4|nest, Write 
to the I|V«lte K. Plaktiem hfextirdne t'o., Ljlinf MnssschuaettSe 
This bum  ooutala vmlaeMs InforasetluD.
Pity tilt* uian who Is unable to dlstlii- 

gnlah between hie frleiitta and his cne. 
mles.

If one will reppiit e f his Ihniighls 
be Isn't likely te  hsve to repent bis
dexsis.

FREEDOM FROM
LA X A TIV ES

DIaeevery by tc isn tis ta  Has Replaced 
Them.

n i l s  and sa lts givo temporary re
lie f from constlpaiioQ only at the ex- 
|>ense o f peniiaAent Injury, saya an 
em inent medical authority.

Bclence has found a newer, better 
w ay—s  m eans a s aiinple a s  K sture 
Itself. .

In perfect health s  natural Inbricant 
keeps the food w aste soft and moving. 
Ihit when rtinsUpation ex ists this nat
ural lubricant la not suOtrlent. Metll- 
rat authorities have found that the 
gentle lubricating action o f Nujol most 
cloeeiy reaemldes itial o f Nature’s own 
Inbricant. As Nojoi ts not a laxative  
It cannot gripe. It Is In n s sense a 
m edldne. • And like purs w ater tt la 
bsrm leas and pleasant.

N ujol Is prescribed by physic ian s; 
used in leading hnapitala (let a bottle 
frera yonr druggist today.— Advertlse- 

t.

“ Cascarets" 10c
For Sluggish Liver 

or Constipated 
Bowels

Clean y<air bowels 1 Feel line!
When you feel alek, dtxxy, upset, 

when your head is dull or aching, sr  
* yanr stomach Is seur or gssay. Just 

take one nr Iwe ('ascarets ta reileve  
I I'anstlpatlon. Ne griping—n icest Isxa- 

rtve-cathsrtlr on earth for grewn-ups 
, and children. a box. T aste  Ukf 

camly.— Advertisement.

Diamonds Win.
*Ilow did he win herT*
"('sae of s  halfH-srst man with s  

three-, araf diamond."

If  year child Is llalleaai fo il of cold, 
has ewtie. ee If the Wmatteh Is soar, 
breath bod. towgoe raatedL s  teaspoow- 
fa l e f  ^’N 'sH fom ls Ftg Syrup' will 
qaU kly start ll«sw and bstwet acfloa  
la  a few  boara yoa eon are for ywue 
aelf bow  tbnronghly If worka the ■- -o- 
atlpdBiat potaiia, aaur bile and w aste  
rtxM not sad  yua b ars a w ell, playful 
rhUd ogalo.

MtHlons of mothers keep •'Callfotnls 
Fig Pyrap" handy. They know a tes> 
apnonfal lodsy  may save a sick child 
looMtrTviw It never rrsmpa or ovefw 
a cta  Ask yoar druggist far gCnulM 
"Callfom la F ig .kyrup." which s  has 
dlrertlona for hahtes and rhlMren of 
all ages printed on hoitls. Mother, 
yoa m ast aay "th llfom h i"  or yoa msy 
get a s  Im liatlan Ig  syrup.

CONSTIPATION
Take a o f  C a r« a r* >  l i n t e  l i v e r  m i Be a rood .

—Ihcn take 2 ar 3 for a few nights afier.They 
cteanae your ayatem of all waate matter and 
■acalala Toar Baatali. Mild—aa easy to 
take aa augar. Gnodas taw MP

SiaaDPin. SmanDoae. Small Price.

THINKS INCOME TAX
BILL W IU  6E KILLED

asm s Fat# Fmdicted For a # e  
OnnS T#i Msssuro.

Austin. T.ixst Ancurd Bg to Rsp 
rexentstiva i u.» f Bell County, 
member of the H-.tis# Kevenua aiid 
Taxation Con.m iir*. that .om m lttea  
has prartira. . Bs.xbad Its work for 
the tesslua ii< will kill both tbs 
tacuma tax bill t-.d ttaxt to Impuea 
a tax on s- '• fripk# of all kinds. 
They era tba ss .y  bills remaining 
w tb tbe comn.uvq, all of tba otbsr 
Bumerout U t «,.# having been re
ported fs.vrablT or killed.

A auboomm.t:.-e cooalatlng et 
Messrs t'alp  Fj lb of TTavis and 
fllmpson mat apg mted te preyara a 
•abstitats for tbv soft drlak tax bUl 
and ha# agreeg .r. rb sn ga i. "but tbs  
btl. wUI be rvyaitad sdvaraely." Mr. 
(^Ip da. Lared

As origiBsi!; drawn, the bill Im 
posed a tax of on aach iOe coi
ls, ted In tka sa w of all fountain 

■drlnka bolting otherwise, she^
beu. trs craaai puddlnpa min
•ral Wats « ( xcs-Cola near-beer
>ed all vtbrri rbe aubstllata woaM 

wbanga tbli bat # to a straight ec- 
capstloB lax aa I be merebant er dls 
ponser of soft drinhs based ea  his 
Fooelpls gradBat-d upward as the 
bttsinasa In.raat- 4

"Rat tbst mou d be tee  sm all aad 
require ton j, bookbeeplog. be 
aides already oiposlng aumareus 
U » ss " tsid Mr I alp. "sad. os 
rbanged I #■ , 4 ,e  tbs bUl vlU  be 
adversely re>o»*-d "

Judge r  kiu nMda ■
P<»ll of the oamaiiiee as la  th s B tsts  
laeonia tax WT. that b s found S4 
teen stta-iaivetaMy opposed te  II, 
six deubtfal kj d tour whe might 
vote lor It tkovqb they dl4 so t  doth 
sltsly  sipram li.em eeivea e iU er  way.

New Hasting Systsm .
**llew Is your Itnt benledT*
“By gixmllTig at tbe janitor."—Leuls- 

Vllle Courier-Journal.

A FEEUMG OF SECURITY

Mother Used 
Teethina for 

Twenty Years
"When my baby was aU days old." 

w rites Mra 1... D. I’ow ell, o f B arherv  
vllle. Fla., "he tw-gan crying wlfh  
to llc, which be lisd  for three months. 
U y mother, who had used Teetlitna 
tw enty years, ailvlae«l me to g ive tt 
to  my baby. I did no and he soon got 
all right aed  at live months weighed  
an pennda H e Is now do htg and fat 
that everybody adm ires him."

Csillc Is caused by ladlgvetlon and 
Is eftea  the result e f  svertnadliig 
baby's stom ach with too much food. 
T setblna soon relieves tbhi condition, 
keepe tbe baby w ell and lasurse a 
ksetthy gpvwtb and s  good dlwnaltlon.

Teethina Is sold by all druagtam, 
mr send !MV to the Moffett Isthora- 
te iiea  and get a package of TVefbtna 
and a wonderful f le e  booklet about 
Baby.—Advertisem ent.

Tranamisslen.
Rn#—" lls  actually blushed after ha 

had kissed nm." l,ou —"Mj dear, you 
flbouldnt apply your rouge an thickly." 
—Ju d g e

Tea natemlly fssi serurs whoa yea 
know that tk« msdiriav yau arv about te  
lake is shoohiSFly purs snd contains ne 
harmfnl or bskit producing drugs.

Fuck s  medietnc is Sr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Rset, kidney, hvee aad blsddst remedy.

Ths ssras stUB'lard s( parity, strength 
and excetlencs ts msiotalned la svary bot
tle od ^ s m p lle o l .

It is srimtiflrsUy eompoaaded from 
axgl tabls herbs.

It Is not s stimalant and ss taken ia 
tsiipeenfal doosa

It la net recowmended tor everytbiag.
It Is aatore's great helper ia raltevnig 

snd everromiiig kidney, bver and bladder 
trsahiss.

A esrera statement ef parity is with 
eeery betth ef Ur. Kimer's Swatap- 
Root.

I If yea aeed a awdiciae, yes aheald 
I have tbs best. Oa sals at aU drug storss 
' ia betflss af two sixm, mediam and lana

However, if yoa arish flrsl to try this 
' greet prepsrstioa send ten coats to Be. 
I Kilmer S O .,  Binghsaitoa. N. Y., for a 
I saaiplo battle. Wbm writing bo soro 

and mention tkis psosr —Advertisimset.

Iwvo la a poor colle<-tor, bat a goad 
paymaster.

Jnst any to yonr grocer Red Cr 
Ball B lue when buying bluing. Ton 
will be more than repaid by tbe rw 
imtta Once tried alw ays used.—Ad
vert tsement.

RHicn In doubt, e  arise man gats  
s o t—If pnastble.

Cenawiar ggi p a ^ e d  Bf Mevee. 
Washtagiae The edmmtotmlloa 

bill prevuiat f<ir U e ooeseiidatloe 
cf the d,pi«w4(,a and censninr aerv 
•—  lav knm pspoed bp ibe Henee

**Pkpe’s Cold Compound" Breaks a Cold in Few Houra

■ very dreggist here guarantees esch  
I pneksgs of "I'spe's ('old (kHniKwind" to j fetesk np any raid sed  snd gr1pi>e 

Misery te  s  few  bwura or m oney re- 
•U Sboee. pale. hesdsch%

freerlshneea Inflamed or congested  
nose and head relieved with first doe** 
T hese safe, pleasant labieta rest only 
a few cents end mllllona now take  
them Uisteed e f  atckeidiig fu la la n

f.



s il v e r t o n  star

C o u g h
Following

“ F L U ”
Check it Today!

World Has Come to 
Have Right Idea of 
the Real Washington

FOLEY'S

KtmkHmhmJ !$Tt

WATCH 
THE BIG 4

Stonacli-Kidneys-Heart-Lirtf
Keep the vital orfans healthy by 
regularly taking the wocld'a 
Btandard remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid trouUee—

JL A T H R O P *8

^  t̂ AAMLEM

The National Remedy of Holland for 
ccnturica. At all dniggiats in three 
u e e .  Guaranteed aa lepreaented.
I —fc far th* nam* G*M M«4al m  aeary 

bosane accaiM aa baltation

H O B O K I D N E Y  
BLADDER 
R EM ED Y

A new and effective balm for Kid
ney and Bladder treatment. Made 
of Herba. No AlcoboL No habit 
forminc dniga.

Treatment 6 bottlea for 16.00 with 
order. Story of Hobo Free far the 
asking. Nothing liko IL Write:
H O B O  M E D I C I N E  CO.

BEAUM ONT, TEXAS

EVES SORE? TWHK|woa*B EYEWATER
A M

LflOKOLD?ipl
a a ta k l r  —  a ta a a  4 a a e r a e .  A t a ll t * * 4  A raafW ta, 
Wa, a r  e i t a a t  t r i a  C kaS ak B i« M a

ill Hie room uf Hie Muaonic lodge at 
; Alexandria, Vn., la a puatel (Kirtralt o f 
j Heorgo WuMtiliigton, painted from life  

In 17114 for Hie iiieiiibera of tlila lodgo 
of whirh Waalilngton waa a member.

' by William W illiams of 1‘blladelphla. 
j WAsblngtoD wa* tlien rlxly-two years 
: old and waa In bla se<mnd term as 

Prealdeiit. This |Hirtrslt is  |ierha|>a 
the moat faithful llkeiieas of him in 

'< \la (e iice . The arflat, aceordlng to 
Inatnu-tiuns, painted him exactly aa 
he waa, omitting no blenilah. The 
marks left by aiuoll|aix In Ida youth 
are plainly vlalhle. No wrinkle la over
looked nor subdued. The eyes are 
faded. The corners of the mouth 
droop. It Is not a handaonie face, and 
hears little  reaeiiihlani'e to Stie Ideal- 
l*a«l p<irtralta of Stuart. Moreover. 
It show s that at aixty-two Waalilngton 
w ss an old man physically, l i e  looks 
In the picture to he at least ten years 
older than Hisg.

Vet there Is a strength and s  dig
nity In this severely honest lairtralt 

! that makes It more Impressive than 
the bniidaoiner ones with which w e are 
familiar, says a writer In the St. Ixiuls 

, (ilidie-In-niocrat. t)ne finds It hard to 
limve It. There are numerous Inter
esting rellca of W ashington In thla 

, lodge riMiin, but one coniihi hack to 
thla portrait again and again. Thla, 
one fei'la. Is Washington lilaiself. Hie 
real W ashington, the man hla Intimate 

: conteiniHirarlea knew. And seeing him 
there as he was, one feels that he 
loses nothing h.v th is frank revelation.

I Oil the <-oiilrary, that scarred old fai-a 
I Inspires more reverence Ilian all the 

pliTures that glossed his hlem lslies and 
Iiiade him som ething other than he w aa  

And It Is no less true of tils reputa
tion. Hiat reality Is more liniireaslve 
than fiction, lllatortcal research and 

I ciitlclaiD have removed much o f Hie 
i glamor of legend and tradition that 
' surrounded W ashington. They have 
i niH ilessly exposed Ills w eaknesses.
I aiieh as they could find. Ttie net re- 
1 suit o f all th is Is a truer cirticeptlon 
! of the man, a tietter understanding of 

the vast dintculHes with which he 
; rontendeil, a Judgment of poatertty 

that Is baseil upon truth, and yet adds 
, to rather than aiihtracta from our ad- 
! miration for hla |>ersonallty and hlv 
i services.

Linking th e  Memoriela
P lan  for th e  liest yin r yet I

im iM n KNEW
' There Was Nothing So Good 

Ux Congestion and Colds 
as Mustard

Bat the old-fashioned musUrd 
plaatcr burned and blistered while it 
acted. Get the relief and help that 
inuatanl plaatera gave, without the 
ptswer and without the bUtter.

Muateroie duca it. I t  ia a dean, 
white ointment, made with oil of mus
tard. I t la anentlhcally prepared, ao 
that it worka wondera.

Gently maaaoge Muateroie in with th t 
finger-tipa. Sec how qutekiy it bangs r ^  
kef-bow  speedily the pain disappeam

Try Musterole for aore throat, bran- 
chitia tonailitta. croup, aUfl neck, 
a s tb n ^  neuralgia, headache, conges- 
txon, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, 
pmns and aches of the back or jointa 
apraina aore muaclea bruiara chil- 
btaina Boated feet, colda of the cheat 
(it may prevent pneumonia). SSc and 
BSc, jara and tubea; hoapiul aiae. $3.(XX

B affar thmn m mwataMf plaafar

Tw o  mawiorlala tributaa to tha F a  
thar of tha Cewntiy and Abraham Llrv 
coin, now faca aach othar In th t moat 
baautiful aacllan of tha national capi
tal. Thla  v ltw  of tha Washington 
monument was mada from tho baao of 
tha Fronch ttatua of Lincoln, looking 
through tho control columns of tha 
Lincoln mamorlal.

There arc scores 
o f rcasotis why

'VaasHsa" PvtroUaai Jolly skaald bo 
asMaalad a bwaaabaM aulasUy. A 
faw of thain ara bursa, saras. blwwia. 
aa«a. It raataa la bottlaa-aS all drug- 
gUU aad gaasral ataros. 
caastasowou^^^ui^Hcj^cTvtmo cw

Vaseline
BogUSIhaaE

PtYttOLIUM JIUY

Obaorvo good faith and Juo- 
tlca toward all nations. Cultl- 
vats paaca and harmony with 
all. Raligien and morality an- 
Joln this conducL And can It 
bo that good pohoy doss not 
agually onjoln It? It w ill bo 
worthy of a fsaa, snilghtanad, 
and at no distant pariod a 
groat nation to giva to man. 
kind tha magnanimoua and too 
novsl taampio of a paopla al. 
ways guldod by an osaltad Juo- 
tics and banavaltnca. W ho can 
doubt that In tha eouraa of tima 
and things tha fruits of auch a 
plan would amply rapay any 
tsmporary advantagaa which 
might bo lost oy a atoady ad- 
haranco to Mf— Qoergo W ash
ington.

IF SICK TODAY!
TAKE NLCAiOMEL

"Dodson’s Liver Tone" Straightens You Up Better Than Salivating, 
Dangerous Calomel and Doesn't Upset You—Don't 

Lose a Day's W o rk -R e a d  Guarantee

I  disporerM a vogetahle compoim4 
that does the work of danRerous, 
sickening cal'inh-l and I want every 
reader oi tins paiier to bu^ a bottle 
for a few ceiiis and if it doesn’t 
straighten you up liettei and quicker 
than salivating «iloinel just go back 
to the store and pet your money back.

1 guarantee that one spoonful of 
'Dodson’s I-iver Tone will put ymlr 
sluRfrish liver to work and clean your 
th irty  feet of bowels of the sour bile 
and const]jiation poison which is 
making you feel miserable.

I  guarantee that one spoonful of 
this harmless linuid liver medicine 
will relieve the bondache, bilioasness,

coated tonpiie, apue, malaria, sour 
stomach or any other distress caused 
by a torpid liver as quickly as a dose 
of vile, nauseatinR calomel, besides it 
will not make you sick or keep you 
from a day’s work.

Calomel is iKiison—i t ’s m ercury— 
it attacks tlie bones often causing 
rheumatism. Calomel is danRcroua. 
I t sickens—while my Do<lsnn’s Liver 
Tone is safe, pleasant and harmless. 
Eat anythinR afterwards, because it 
can not salivate. Give it to the chil
dren because it doesn’t upset the 
stomach or shock the livkr. Take a 
spoonful tonight and wake up feelinR 
fine and ready for a full day’s work.

10 Gents Bivas Charming New Color Tone to Old Sweaters
P U TN A M  FADELESS D YES— dy«s or tints as you wiah

UBOR IN EAST AND WEST! CENTRAL FACT OF HINDUISM
Obsarvpnt Vkaitor Pwnti Out th«

Fundamantal Difl«r*nca Exiotmg 
B «tw « « n  th «  Two.

Having ooinw out uf tVlna, the <>b- 
aurvant t^barlua Mrrr wnten Hius;

**Htm(l bwnt rl«>ar aU tr an oil llght'a 
ahailowa dabrtng on lua UM«--cU>tli, a 
(Tiinnto workman Iwiauii’ni out a 
niiiml braaa bowl or (wga a |>ulr of 
yallow Bllplirra

“Tho old atylo fhlauao wurkmaB 
doo« not riawi hlA uolli oBV baud 
or fiHit wtrajFfvTanwng Hit- amnr 
podnl of tbr wmo marhiiir; hr dont 
not make o\rr and ovrr arorim of 
tlinm  rarb day, llio aamo ninall part 
of tbr fail I- uld atova or car|i<*t- 
Pwrrp'T.

“Inrtrad. with a lump of hm«a or a 
atrip o f ImtliiT. follow t tils pixKliK-t 
through froi; raw material to tho 
flnlahrd artli lr

“Hr la hla . «n furrmaa. If hr llkra, 
hla own, dralgnrr Hr may wrnvr two 
cirrira In hla nix Inatrad of onr, put 
thrrv* haudl> <’n U s bowl Inatrad of 
two.

"If hr wrri- » ’rUng In Amrrira and 
l»ut thrrr hiir on a hatlitub. In- 
rvltabl.T hr'il '<• to la- an rctuionilc 
fnclor,"—(Tib--- .tounial.

According to Laadar, "Caw Protactidr*" 
la tha Qlft of Tha t Cult 

to tha World.

Maliataia Oandhl. Uir Indian Irndrr, 
aaya that the m itra l fact In Illndulaiti 
la row protroHoP. "Tbr rtm waa In 
India tbr iH-rt ■■ompauloa,’' drrUfva 
Oandhl. "Slir w ai thr givrr of plrniy. 
Not only did ahr givr milk, hut abr 
alao madr agrirulturr |Hiaalhlr. Shr 
la thr mtithrr of iiillllona of Indian 
mankind. 'ITir anrim i a m ,  wlauavar 
hr la, brgan with thr row Cow pro 
tri-Hon la thr gift of MlDdulaiii to Hir 
world. And lllndiilam will live as 
long as thrrr arr Hiiidua to protn I 
thr row.

••"rtir w:iy to prolrrt la to dir for 
hrr. It la a denial of lllmiulatn to  
kill a human hrlng to |>a>lr«-t a rv>w ; 
liliiiliia ar«- <nJolnri1 to protrrt the 
r,.w by a«-lf itiirlflrallon, hy arlf aarrl- 
flrr. The prrarnl-day «-ow prolrrtuin 
haa rtrgrnrriilrtl Into a |>rrto-tnal fruit 
with thr Miiaaiilman, whrrraa row 
lirolrrtlofi nvrana l■l>lll]uniug tha Mua- 
Bulnian liy our love.'*

The Turh and His Taxes.
Thr Turk la ivH aliily to ba aympa- 

thiu-d with when It rotura to taxation. 
Hr haa often to (wy tnxra to gal an 
egg to market. Hr iiiiial |aiy, o f 
ooiirar. lax on hla laud, hr miiai o fira  

I |Hiy a tax <hi rarh lu-n. on the fiaal bn 
frrda to hla hrii, and on the rart hr rar- 
rira hla rgga In, on hla hoiaa or u u lr . 
If hr btia onr, and, laativ. hr inuat pay 

I a tax on every rgg ami everything elan 
, hr takra Into tl.r Hty. Hr niiiat pay 

a road tax rvrry year, whirh la not 
uani on thr roada tlenerally. hr ran 

, g e l (HU of paying very uuub lu auiua- 
' of thrar raava by (laying a biilir to tbd 

collrrior.

RightI
Trarhrr—*•" ii' was tbr fnfhrr of 

tlir  Mark (>rln *■••• Intrepid Hov—  
"Old King t n a T —l-oiiilvn Mall.

A Correct Oeflnitlen.
Iw.lphua— l‘a. w tial are the great 

ma.IorllyT
Ilia Father— Fiaila - -l.-ondon An

ew era

AH m m  praprrt thr good, but not
the ulMNi g>a«1

All Figured Owl
Although Mra. Tounglirldr’a rooking 

had lm|«ro(rd ainrr ahr Iw-gan taking 
a rorrr(i(aiiiilriii-r rourao. hrr hualMnid 
loat no o|>|>ortunity of (M ik in g  fun at 
her rfforta. Otir iiioming atir aokrd 
aa hr waa Iravliig for the oltlrr “ My 
dear, what would you like for dinner 
thla rvriiliigT"'

••Well," hr retillrd, "suii(>oar wr havn 
I-raaon 4. barring Item C, a little of 
l.raaiai P and the (awlai rlpt of iM-aaoa 
12 for dexM-rt " lloaion Tranarrlpl. ^

Kv|a-rlrii<-r may Iw a grvat trarhrr, 
but a man'a rx|M-rlriiir with a woman 
doeaii't Irarh him aetiae. «

IMd yon ever h.-ar of a d'lrtor’a trU. 
Ing a r1< li man that there wax no hogm 
for lilm l

W h a t  i s  
j ^ o o d  h e a M i  w o r t h  

t o  y o u ?
He a l t h  is priceless. You wouldn't 

knowingly piart w ith it for anything 
in the world.

W h y  then do you risk it needlessly for 
the sake of a  few cups of cofiee? CofFee 
contains caffeine, a harm ful drug which
offen interferes w ith nerves and digestion.

a
T here 's  an easy, pleasant w ay to avoid 

this m enace to  health, without any sac
rifice o f comfort or satisfaction. Drink 
Postum  instead of cofiiee.

Pdstum  is a  pure, cereal b e v e ra g e -  
wholesome and delicious —a aafeguard 

.for health.

'Thert*i a Reason’'

for Postum

fMvtaadd
mSsSnSS

. ■■ I ^  ̂

Tonr fTPf w satis Pnatam 
In two forma- Inaunt 
PoatnaO* diu' proporod 
Inauntly In ih# cop by 
•ba addaian of br^lng 
wslat. Pootatn Corool 
-<la parkogoa) (w  tbnaa 
who prador to maka tba 
drink wbUa iba otaal la 
balng prapavad. mad# by 
brtllng felly 30 ntuMataa.

I I
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lERIES
( Seccnd to Non« )

MEAT MARKET
( PRICES r i g h t  )

phone 47 Sed
SANITARY M ARKET

F resh  m ea t at all tim es.

O e t  ti w h e r e  t h e y ’v e  ^ o t  it

Fowler-Punkoit Oro.
Clay Fowler Emmett Puckett]

VWe Carry Undertaker’s Supplies.

OPENING

Confectionery
A N D

i)it:u
A bner N. A^iirv. died at bin 

home in Canyon h' 7 o'clock Wed. 
rveninu followioir n illnow*.
Mr Aakey «va< h rr.oinbrr of 
Rnptiat p' nrrli «rd tbo Maronic 
lodae. Hr hM« livrd in Hri"« " r  
county fop epvi>ral years where 
he haa hp#n pnpaor*'d in fa*”r?ni»,

I moving toCanvon only a year a 
go.

I The biuiy wH« proptrotl l»y liie 
iOnggs Undertal'inC rimpnn'
; nnd •ent over Ini'd to Silverton 
I ’•ppompai-P(i hv nn e-port r f  
j manor.* and t h e ' ’am'lv. Funeral 
will he held at ‘Milverton today.

He leave* n< «id»a I'is wido«-,
I two aona and t > '.a i..’htf'ra, ' t . j  
iO ArVev of ( '.,n 'on. .1. W. A“l<-j 
ey of Winalow, Ariz Mr«. Myrtlej 
I>emic of Can>on and Mr*. A. T. 
Brooka.of Silvertor. j

(Amarillo News)
A comndttee of M*«on< from 

S'lverton lodge ‘oi to Canvon 
and acc-impained th* remain* 
here where th->. wer'* -lid to 
reat with Maaon'c p-ri fnoniea.

Mr. Aakev wa» ore of the old- 
eat and m en hiwhlv reapeded 
pitizena of Rh-ic >e pounty and 
h it  family have 'he  rivtnpaih> 
of their  hott of fueoda.

Dr. Brown; D en tist
Will be in Silverton from 

Feb. 1 3  to  Feb. 2 4
Make nppcintmcnts rarly as I posilivly IcaVf 

here on Saturday the 24th 
Office over roe O'ug St >re

V a r i e t y  S t o r e .
IN Q UITAQUE

Saturday, F eb . 1 7
I Will Open With a com

plete, New, Variety Line of 
HOME ESSENTI.4LS, Inclu
ding Light Hardware and 
NOVELTY GOODS.

C onfectionery and  
Cold D rinks in 
C onnection .

Free drinks for the Ladies. Smt».{«.': 
For the men. From 1 to 3 pm.

J. F. TUNNELL.
8 K ON HAND!

i
Call

LOOK Telephone

For Quick Service Delivery
If it’s  in  th e  G ro cery  L ine, W e  

h a v e  it. A n d  it*s c le a n  a n d  fre sh  too .

S P R IN G D R Y  G O O DS  
a n d  SH O E S

ARfRIVING DAILY

Cowarts.

Max Karevs. From F- *c ?r

the trouble Max is in love with 
Vivia.i. ( '^son  is in love wi'h 
Vivian Both in love with Vivian.! 
Max a in 't the buttin’ in kind. j 
Mr. (Reason ia. Long-tongu** is 
gettin* to do all the talkin’. I t’a 
burtin* Mix all over, an ’ some n 
the inaide too,

Let’a aend him home, su,rge5'. 
ed Dutch.

How ? came the q icstion from 
aeveral.

Ghoat him! Specks eyes grew 
big aa ha said the wurdt.

I’m in. said Dutch.
Me. toe. ^
Count me in.
Cain.t keep me out.
Who’ll toll him out?
I will, voluo'eered Dutch nat

urally • r lead.
Get your man. We’re ready. 
He left ihe room.
That nigh: about eleven tbirt> 

•i’ci<«k, Diitrh and Mr, ('aaaon 
ime front the latter’s rcim  and 

vHikid rapidly to a contiaption 
by the aide of the barn, talking 

'>-ely.
I cain't do this every time, 

'hitch was saving, so if I fail this 
■me, )ou ain’t to get hot a t me, 

*<r ou?
N tt fur one lonely eo liu ry  mo 

nent, for I am q iHe aure it tak^r 
« master m:r>d to an ponaentrate 
Its attention aa to bypnotiie anv 
s'ind of » Id animala. Should 
viHi fail loiucreed in voo ' enter- 
priae this ume. I hopefully pray
ruu do not he unduly dis^iu 'aged
and I hoot that I shall have an^ 
other "p^'iTtunity to w im e.r 
your pcrfurmance tome future 
eveniag. ^

What a u  that there?
I miaao(>rehend the meaning 

of your pn>pounded ir.quirv.
I thoryhl I aeen aotnethmg 

•bite, I cain’t hypnotite ghoat. 
I'm scart of ’em Air you seart of 
’em.

No. nr. 1 am frightened at 
i noihiag he it dead ar alive, re 
■ plied Mr Caaaon. putting on a 
bold front, but dropping l»enin<* 
^  I her r^vme lo a alandHiill. You 
certainly and undoubtedly must 
he mistaken in your apprefien 
tion

, Mebkie 1 was. I cain’t see 
much i»g| nighta like thia here’n. 
An’ then there ta •« many of 

I them dtrn ihinga hoppin’ rc und 
here ah ut this time that I’m al
ia* kind.r nervoua,

So many what?
(To bf r-antinued next week )

I

The leaky pan, the broken 
pot, the cracked spider, are things 
that should not retainaolace in 
any home.

Cooking utensiism ^m erior 
quality are a strikin^^tm re of 
our stock, and w e^^n Supply 
them in your choice 'of materials 
and sizes.

You look a t them before you 
buy, and back of them is our 
guaranty o f quality.

J -  n .  B R I N
HARDW ARE

DONOHOO-WARE HDW.CO
Plainview, * Texas.

■ New window shades to re
place those worn out or torn; 
they brighten the home in
side and out like a new coat 
of paint. We show them now 
in beautiful tint colors, with 
and without the fringe and 
scollops.

A new floor of linoleum for 
the kitchen. It*s such a help 
tu the housewife, and it im
proves the Ipoks of the room
so much. Linoleum and Congo- 
leum rugs for the dining and 
living rooms. Many excellent 
patterns showm and the price 
is reasonable.

A very complete line of 
hardware and furniture. Call 
on us the next time you are 
in Plainview.

Oounty Seat News.The S tar
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